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DE COURVILLE. CASTLE.'
From the Lady's Magazine.

" . '~

"GRACIOUS Father! what can this mean?" faid Alphonfo
to his fervant. "1 know not," anfwered Philip, " unlefd your
, uncle be,dead."-" But it is very extraordinary," replied AlphollJo,
l , thatthere is no perfon in thecaftlt:'; however, be it ash may, we
had better turn our horfes, and look for .fame place to ren at tonight; we may perbaps gain fome intelligence of this alfa,ir.'~
They accordingly rooe through the fos;eft, and {huck into a path.
which they fuppofe<i might lead to fame habitation; hu.t as no
fnch appeared, and as night was approaching very faft, ther began to defpair 'of finding any. At laft they aefcried a 'hght.
glimmeting at a diftaQce; which feemed to p'roceed from fame
window; they therefore fpurr~d their horfe~, aDd made toward
it. The light was, however, fOOD extinguifhed, and they remained in total darknefs, not knowing which \vay to take. For-tune, at length, favoured them, and they arrived at a fmaIJ cot:"
tage, the inhabitants of which were retired to reft. They im_
mediately concluded it was from the windows of this cottage
they had feen the light; they therefore knocked loudly at the
door, which was opened by an old woman, who demanded
what they wanted. "Dame," replied .Alpholljo, " we have loll: our
~ay in this place; not knowing what road to take, we fhould be
c;>bliged to you if you would let us have a night's lodging here, as
we mean to depart early in the morning. You ,may depend on
it, I will reward you for your trouble."-cI That is no matter,"
,anfwered fhe; "you are very welcome, if you can put up with
our poor hut. But you feem tired; alight, and I will make a
fire." .Alphorjo difmounted, and tying his horfe.to a tree, followed her into the cottage. The woman offered to call up htr
hu/b;lOd, but Alp/Ionia would not allow her to dill:urb him; tel-,
ling her he did not mtend to go to bed, but would fit by the fire
till morning. The woman feemed furprifed ; but at length con-,
(en tell to go to bed, after (euing before them fame bread and
<;heefe, with a jug of ale, which was all {be had in the houfe.
Phi lip, ,who was very tired, feU afieep; and Alphon,Jo fat ruminatipg on the adventure of the preceding evening.
It is now nece/fary to acquaint the reader who Alphonjo was.
He had the :nisfoTtune to lofe his parents while he' was quite an
infant, and was afterward brought up by his uncle, the count
til Cuu.,:';Jlr"who was ~ maD uf an au~ere bc:ha,,:io~r) i~patieut
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of oontrout, and of a tyrannical difpofition. AlpllOnJo had, bow~ver, the good fortune to ~~ne a great favourite with his
uncle, who thou ght.,4e r~V. ?>m~-Af.hit WJl [pirit in him. He had
indeed a manly dignltffrr Ftis'c~ate'J\Vhlch was blended with.
fo much gentleneJs, thatevery .~rfon at firft fight was unavoidabl¥ preQ.olfdf.:u in his favour. His uncle would often refiard
him wll.h \i' Ue!d{ IOoki\ w"\ul<\ t.lieo ifq fJi~ ~r.¢~$, a{fd tnth
:t de't:p ftg/h lut"" his face-away, anct. fehit -'ioft-'iIHhought+ tbefi
he wouldJlarLup...and (iY~ '~ It~u.1kJl9the_~ He.would then
take a walk, and return horne ¥ ' !;OIllP9f~<l as ever\ One day he
called his nephew....to im: J!4~: f'ld he "you are now
of "''1 ilge wheJ1 trave\\.iog would .bt: of f~rv!~e ~Q you i I ~ouIcl
Wilb you ; therCfore!~ ~o get ready as r'o.oo a~ yOU"-poffibly.can j I
"ave only one pit:ce of advice to give to tou _-nev~r-let. your
paffions geffh~b~ttttofYQlH'rear()n.'" . :4lJJ.koitf~ i:~k hiSl ka!ld~
hefound it tremble vroI.ently. - He-loOked tip in: hps faee, llhd, faw
p'"i~ cpuntenance change alternately' R-om '!'cd · t'O pale. But hIS
uncle affdminga Rem frowo, f<l.id to him:
Rt;tire, I-have·noYi
rio'more to fay; remel)lber JT.yadvice-; 'you 'may need if!' .AtpkO!lfo bowe<\; a'nd obey~d" HewaS" f1:ru~k with.liis uncle'shehaviour,: he' W>as:\rietl-td his ft{d~en CHafige~ ofte:mper ,'l;>u~ thought
he was~' n'O' mot e<tlran iifu;Ojv fol!=nin. :~ Fear ) o'flbe Jroew flot
filiat mil'de htqj-1l1tin hi; u ~ele' ~s-'much-as poffi6le, till 'the·day
t:alIi~ o,n¥. ich He wa:s to fet OOt.;,tie then' wenti to-bi ~ cihamber;
took his leave of him, arid depai1!eq, attended by-pis faidiful fet;·
\>ant Plriltp: l ' .
.
. .
)
, Nothing'worth r~markin g h ;t p~ed, till one day, as he 'was
riding thrOllglra wood 'on the confineS of Gn-man.!> fevel'ai ban..'
clitti ruYhed upon them, drag~d AlpkQnfo off his horfe,and '!'ob·
';led him of all he had. They then did ~he famC'to Phili p, ltftd left
them almo!l: dead ,vith the 'bruifes they had r(ceived in ipakiDg
relifl:ance. Sooti after, a carriage happened' to pafi by,' w~th an
dderly gentlem,m, who, perceiving the frtuati~ · th-ey 'v~·· in,
.ordered his coachman to ftop, and give them fome affiRallce.
Phi lip, who was a little recovered, related what had bappened,
and who they were. The gentleman then defired his. fervant to
help AlpkonJ(J into-the coach, and drive home. As foon as he ar·
rived, be ordered a bed to be got realiy, ana had him put into it;
he had fo much care taken of him, that in a f ew days he WM ableto leave his apartment, and go dowlI to dinner. WheQ he en·
fered the parlour, he was furpfjfed to fee a young lady there, and
was g9mg to withdrq,w; but Ure baron de StailrviJk (which was
the gentl~}lan's name) taking the young latly by tire·hand, led.
her toward 'him. ., My dear Atpka'ffo/1 faid be, " I will now in·
~toduce my d:rugbter ']uli~to you/ ~" This, my dear," turn~
lilg to her,"' ls.the young gentTeman YOll ll4lve heard me fay l
hav!= fuch. 'In efteem for."-" ;You are too good," re,eIied 4'·
I'fianfo," J am fure I can have no claim 10 fuch 'kindnefs." .He
tf!~n paid his <rerpe~s to 'Julia in a molt graceful manner; t:he day
was paired wifh mutual fatisrnd:ion, a~d when night came, eacb
.* as forryto patt~ J1fp fltmjo n:~thobcd; but not to fieep i dif· '
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feren! thoughts occupied his mind. His g"li<)erous difpolitioD
could,notbear to IiI:! untier an obIi;;ation; and as he was Dowable
to travel, he thought it would be wrong to fray long in a pl~c~
where he had already received fo many favours I but frill an irrefifiible impulie made him wiJb ,to remain longer: he felt a par-'
tiality to that place~ which he imputed to gratitude; but he wall
miltaken-Julia was the magnet that attraCted him, though he
did not allow bimfelf to think fo. Morning appeared befort: he
elofed his eyes. Julia had Dot palfed a better night. The image
of the amiable Alpho1!fo was continually before her eyes; !he
thought him the molt elegant young man !he had ever beheld;
ihe arofe pale and languid: her father obfen'ed it, and alked if !he
was ill. She blufhed, and turned it off by faying !he fuppofed
it was raking laft night made her look fo pale, as iht: ufed herfelf to go to reft early. They then talked of the different placelt
AlpliollJ(J had yj!ited, and, among others, of feveral curious hermitages he had feen and greatly admired, as they were the beautiful
productions of nature. "Talking of hermitages,"faid the baron,
" puts me in mind of an extraordinary adventure which I · met
with fame time ago. If you pleafe, I will relate it." They expreffed thdr defire to hear it, and the baron began as follows; ,
" One morning, happening to rife rather foonerthan my ufual
haUl:, I took a walk among the neighbouring mountains to pafs
my time till brt:akfaft. Th\: romantic appearance of the I<:enet;
around me fo enchantedmy'imagination, that I iofenfibly fuolled
farther than I intt:nded, and was bewildered in the intricacies of
the place, While I was deliberating wbat courii! to purCue, J
perceived ' a figure at a clillance approaching toward me. I ,
therefore advanced to meet it; but as foon as the perfon faw me.
he turned back, and fled with precipitation. Curiolity now iln.pelle.! me, and (.ran forward with (peed, in hopes to overtake ,
him;' but turning a comer of,a:oock, I loft fight of him. Fatigued
with my purfuit, I f."lt down on the ground, and began to conCbder which way I ihould return; when I thought I heard a deep
figh, as if uttered by ' fome perfon near me. I turned round, but
could fee noone. In a few moments it was repeated fUll louder.
'Starting up,'! cali mv eyes behind the place whue Ifat, and Caw
.a thick c\ufi er of bllheti; and looking nearer, I percdvedth~ en'trance of a cave, at the further corner of which was a venerable
old man, kneeling before a little wooden tabk, and feemingly
in fer~e n t prayer. When he Caw me, he rofe up and invited me
to lit down. 1 then inquired whether be was the perfon who
had fled from me among the mountains. 'J am,' faid bet
'and th ough YOll may think me an unfociabk wreteh, I can
affure you I ha\'e my rea fons for w iihing to avoid the light of
man, which murtevCT remain a fecret. My misfortunes are fucb
as'preclude all hopesof enj oying happinc:fs in this worJd:-',That
is out of your power to fa y,' replied I, 'the .viciffitudes of 'this
life are man,; we ought always to li\'e in hopes, without which,
ijfe would be mi(erable. , Indeed, , 110 one lhould give himfelf.I;Q
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defpair.'-' J do not,' arifwered he, 'but having loll: all I ev~r
held dear, t have no with to live otherwife than I do at pl'1!rent:
I willi, is never to fee mankind again. Heaven knows I have
been an innocent fufferer by the perfidy of one of my own racea brother too; but I forgive him, and may the Almighty do the
fame.' Grief now overcame him, and he threw himfelf on the
gr-ound in an agony not to be defcribed. I tried all in my power
to footh him, and at length fucceeded, and he became more calm.
I then begged his. pardon for intruding upon his folitude, and
~ntreated his affiftance to find my way Ollt of the mountaini.
·He then conduCted me through them, and brought me to a path
that led me to the plains. _ 'I mu1\; now leave you? faid he,
_4 as I have already paJred my limits; but Jdt you lhould think
-meinhofpitable, you nave:: my permiffion to vilit me again, ifrou
-Jlave anY-inclinatton: I may-perhaps be tempted to tell you my
-Ule of horror; but I mull: exaCt your promife never to let anyone
fee me but yourfelf; my life:: depends upon concealment. You
-:maynot, perhaps, believe me, when I tell you that it is not for
my own guilt I fear deteCtion; but that I willi to avoid the difcovery of my-enemies.' We then parted, and I gave him a [olemn
promife never to bring any one.with me. J have feen him twice
·fince; but never could make him deviate in the leaft from his firft
determination. He feems a man of great learning, and by hi,
converfation, J thinkhe is ofa noble, generous dilpolition. But
I tire your patience by fuch a long frory."
Alphonfo and I ll/if' affured bim, that tbey were highly pleafed
with it; and only wifhed to fee fuch an elttraordinary man;
but as it was impoffible, they mult content tbemfdves with hear.jng of him; though from tbe baron's defcription of -h im, they
:fbould be very much interelted in, his welfare. AnotbeT week
paffed away, and Alphonro had yet fixed no time for his departure.
·Though he knt'w be had no longer excufe for Itaying; yet he
C011ld not bear the thoughts of patting from bis beloved Julia,
as he was certain he was not indifferent to her. He therefore
.tbought his bell: way would be to acquaint the baron with bi.
>ave for Julia, and trult to bis generofity. He accordingly rent
.a tervant to tbe baron's apartment, to inquire whdher he might
be admitted to an hour's converfation with him. The baron,
who was reading in his room, was furpril eci at the meffage, and
woo.dered what .AipkonJo bad to fay to him, that he wifhed to
fpeak priva:ely; he therefore fent word back, he Ihould be very
happy to hear whatever he bad to fay, and begged him to come
immediately. When A/phor!fo came into the room, the baron
took. him kindly by thehand-u What," 1aici he," can my young
fciend have to fay, that he willies to be fo private? fometbing
..,ery pilrticuiar, no doubt, elfe be would not have fent fuch a
_fnrmal me1T.~e. But come, fit down, and let me know all."
AJp/wnjo tben tokl him, he found it impoffibl«:: to depart without
making bi.m acquainted with his love for his amiable daughter,
WAO m b,c: adored from tbe firft moment he beheld her.' When
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he had done ipe3king, he looked at the baron, wiihing to Tead
in his countenance an anfwer favourable to his hopes.
After a few moments filence, the baron rofe from his feat, and
taking Alphonfo by the hand, raid: " This is what I feared, yet it
was out of my p3wer to prevent it. 'Julia and you are formed
for each other, and I freely give my confent upon one condition.
which is, that you finifh your tonr, and, if you then can obtain
your uncle's permiffi!)n, 'Julia fhaH be yours. I will allow you
one week to prepare for your departure, and to take leave of my
daughter; rem<:mber, however, lhould your mind ever change,
and you fhould find you love anotlier better than 'Julia, I abfolve
you from any promife you may have made me. You may now
feek 'Julia, and acquaint her with what has paffed." Alphonfo
bent hia knee to the ground, and taking the hand of the baron-,
lhanked him, with a heart overflowing with gratitude. The
baron raifed him up, and embraced him kindly. Alp/lonfo then
left him, to go in fearch of 'Julia, whom he found in the parlour.
After fame triRing converfation, AJphonjO related what had
palfed between him and the baron; apo}ogiflng, however, for
not confulting her firll; " for," faid he, " had tbe baron refufed
his L'Dnfent, I '!Yl)uld have fled from this place, without making
e\-en my adorable Jlllia acquainted with my unhappy pallion.
Pardon then my pn:fumption, and cheer me with the hoPe! that
you will agree to be mine." 1ulia, to whom diffimulation was
unkRown, frankly confetfed, that of all mankind, lhe loved
_
but him alone_
- Nothing now damped their mutual joy, but the thoughts or
, thei r approaching fi:paration. AiplionjO, however, pleafed himfelf with the iJt!a, th"t, after a !hart interval -of time, they ihould
meet, never more to part. Young and Cangnine, he thooght not
of the numerous viciffitudcs Of life; he thought nothing couhl
prevent his uniou with his lxloved Julia, if his uncle would but
agree to it, which he made no doubt of his doing, as the baron
was d!:fcended from a noble family, aRd polfdfed of an affluent fortune. The week foon paffed away, and the hOllr of his _
departu re arrived -= Julia clung round his neck as /he would to an
affectionate brother, for, in the dillrefs of the prefent moment,
.!he gave way to the impulfe of her affection. - .Alp~nfo, after
embracing her tt:nderly, tore himfelf away, He thc:.n took arefpectful lea\-e of the baron, mounted bis bam 'and departed.
Melancholy ideas now, for the lirft time, darted acrors his mind,
and he, more than ever, dreaded the auftere manners of hi,
uncle. The differc:nt cuftoms and diverfions of the kingdoms
h~ vIDted, diffipllted in fame meafuTe the gloom which hung
upon his mind; thefe~ hO\"ever, foon began to lofe their novelty,
and he determined to return home immediately. This re(oluijon he accordingly put itl practice, and, attended by P/JiJi" fet
out for Dt: r.ouMJilIe Cajlle. But what muft have been his furprife, when he arrived there, to find the caftle entirely defolated I
The owls had taken up their abode in the turrets, and mofs and
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ivy.covered the walls, and aIm oil hid the windows from their fight.AIpIKin/a thought he might ftill find fome pe.rfon in the came: he
therefore rode round the moat, till he came to the place where
the drawbridge fiood, but fOlJnd it drawn up. This increafed
his furprii"e, as the bridge could not be drawn pp unlefs fome
~rfon was within the callie. He therefore detamined to try
whether the rpoat was !hallow enough in allY place to admit of
his crcffin!; it ; and.foon found a part which was nearly dried 'up,
where he palfed; arid, going to the gat.e, knocked and called as
loud as he could. No anfwer was rc:turned; and he could hear
nothing but his own voice echo through the cafrl.:.
What followed, has alread y been related. We will now return
to where we left AlphmJo in the pe·a fant's hut. When mOTlling
dawnoo, the old woman got up, and called up her hulband. who
feem ed very much furprifed at the fight of AipIIOl1Jo. His wife
then told him, how they begged for fhelter from the inClemency
of the night. The man was fatisfied, and they fat down to a
homely breakfaft. During their repaft, AlpllOll!" queftioned them
concerning the caftle. While he was fpeaking, the man furvC)·ed
him . with a fcmtiniz ing look, and when he had ended, replied,
that he knew very little about it. The WOUlall was more
communicative, and told AtpIIOllJo, that !he knew the count De
CO!l r'V;/tt! had left the cafl;Je becaufe it was haunted, for all the
Iervants had told ber that the· cou nt feemed very much troubl.:d
in bis mind, ang that they often heard frightful noifes. The
man bade her hold her tongue, and not repeat fuch idle !lories.
dllfhonJo funeyed him attentively, and t hOIli!h t he difcerned
{omething in .his manner whicu. indicated his being above the
mean ccmdition he appearerl in; but he had a referve ill his bellaviour which repelled his c uriokty. He then told them who.he
was, aDd faid, he fhould willi to have . fome part of the caftle
made habitable for him to rdide in till he fhould gain fome intelli gence of hiS' ullcle. The man r~adily agreed. to affi!l him,
;tRd they fet out to examine the catile. They tried in vaIn to
open the gate; it was .fo ftrongly fecured, that it bade defiance to
their utmoll ftrength, and they began to defpair of being able to
enter it, when Aiphonfo recollected a fmall wicket which opened
'into the foren, where his uncle ufed often to walk in an evening.
'fhey went round to it, and with fame difficulty opened it:
tbey then palfed through the fpacious court-yard, · which was
almoft overgrown with grafs; and then forced the gate, which
()pened into the fouth fide of the c::llll~. Dllt tbe cold and damp
\Was fo exceffive, th;tt .4lpllonfo almoft gave up his refolution of retiding thel'e. He determined, however, to fearch it t hroughout, in hopes 10 find fome memorandum or letter, to accou nt for his unc!t:'s fudden departure .; norWlIS he deceived; for,
lifter fearclling through feveral roorru;, he came to the apartment
whel·e the count uft!d to fleep. He looked round, and perceiving a
whole~leflgth portrait ()f his uncle. he in,·oIl1lltarily made a flop,
4L'l.ed hia, eyes lh:a.df~ftly upon 'it, and thought, for the moment,
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he ftood -before him. It had the fame fiem frown which had of.
ten made Alpkolljo trembk when a boy-; .the colours were rather
faded, which gave the countenance a m(>re gloomy calt. He
-ilood looking at it for fome time, when he was roofed from his
reverie by the loud claping-to of a door. His imagination was
fo bewildered t~t he gave-a fudden fiart, ami firuck again/!: the
piaure, the nail of which giving way,. it fell with a loud cralh.
and l:r,Jlte the frame to pieces. Aiphonjo, through attention to
the piaure, had not obferved that the man, with his fervant
Philip, had palfed on'; when milling him, they -turned back, and
let go the do:>r; which they were opeJling; .and that WllS the
caufe of the-noikAlpllo,(fo had heard. After they had recovered
from the furprife thjs foolilh iucident had thrown them into, AIpl'OIi[o was proceeding to take up tbe piaure, when he faw a
fmall parcel of paper lying on the ground :. he took it up and
found it to be a letter direCted to bimfelf. He broke the feal
with eagernefs, and was jufl: beginning to read, when-his eyes
we.e arrcfted by an objea which he had not obferved before ..
this was a door which had been concealed behind tbe portrait-. ·
Plli/ip perfuaded him to fee what it led to. Alpho.Jtjo took his advice, and putting the letter in his pocket, opened the door,
which was fafl:ened by three iTon bolts. The room it led to was
fmall,.and had hut one window to it, which was guarded with
crofs bars of iron. The furniture was mean: . it confifted only
of an old moth-eaten damalk bed, a table, a chaIr, and an empty
chell:. 10 Ql1e corner of it Il:ood a book-cafe, but the books were
fo demolilhed by the rats, that they could not have beeq ufed
for many y~ars. They examined every part of tbe room, but
-could find nothillg more worthy obfervatiooj and as day was
far advanced, they thought it bell: to return to the cottage. where
they might learn from the letter what was bell: to be done. This
was agreed to by all, and n:tuming by the fame way they came,
they fOOD reached the cottage. Al,IJ(Jnjo then tQOk out tbe let.
ter, and read as follows : "'!he Count D£ COUll VILLE to ALPHONSO:
. To Y!JIl, Alphonfo, I addrefs t!teft lines, uncertain w/~tber they maj

t'llfr fall intoyour !lands: if titey ./IzouJd. Ihg may/eMle tD remiI,JY'li
that you Jz4'11e an unck WilD, /zO'lue'ller lIncU/eMli,15 , jiiJ/ /rues yOll
<with the greatcJI affdiio1l. 'Ih;s cqJlle is pl/rs. N~ .DII6t.JDR lkid
my ludJen Jepdrture fr_o m ;t 'iJuy myfier;olls. I know you luwe _
llntkrjlandi/lg /uperior ,to many ofyuur age, lind 'Williallg" at tM
idle tales <which are circlllaJed through the C0111rtry. For tlif~·e1ft
'Was the callft thai oCCl~/ioMJ me t. withdraw ",yftlJ from tM caJIk.
-II 'Was con/dmce, AJphoDfo! Start not: I am a 'Wretc/, W/wortll.1
of a thought. I m ay one~.J unfold a tale of horror: you ,..dll '!ten
11fow wIw.t a m~1fjier I Il11J : pt ifa j'lcere re;enlanu can atone for
myp4jlcrimes, I m~1 fiil/lloptfor lartilm. 1 I1J!JjI kiJajitie m.!~"
-r-/fJ.! mytmlJl11Hjlfails

me.--
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am

" I i,ave qualked r1f'the agitatiolt of m y mind, 'dna
'more t o";pofed. Monfieur
at Vienna, will remit
what ca}lz
you may need, I 'Wiluld wi/h you to rdide in ehe ca}lIe. I,'cpeat,
it is !J0urs. I have hem, an ufurper ofyour rights.' TOllr father was
t71} elder brother, 1I0t t heY911llger, as I alwap preunded.
: "Fare'luelJ, I mufl go far-far dijlant jrum hence. 'Do 1101 detl1 the remembrance of 1M.
•
'

L---,

,

.
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Alphonfo turned pale ashe perufedtbeletter, which, inftead of

clearing up the myftery, ipTolved him in frill greater perplexity.
It feemed written with an air of.calm defpondence;. and he hefltated whethe1' he fhould ' acquaint the peaflIlt and his wife with
the contents • . He at length dete~mined to keep fome parts of it
afecret ; he therefore only read that part of it to them whichconcerned his refiding at the call:le, and the money in the hands of
Monfieur L---. The man liftened with an air of impatience,
;1Od, When he had finifhed, alked, if that was all. Alp.IIOlifo
.replied, there was not any thing more of'conf.:quence. The
man ftill feemed dilfatislied, and walked out of the room with
.an appearance of chagrin. Alphon/I) obfet'ved it, buUmputcd it
;to rhis doubts of being rewarded fufficiently for his trouble,
though he had too much delicacy to take any notice of it • . In a
few days part of the cal1:le was ready for his receptioll; atld with
an heavy heart, he once more took polfdIion of tbe place where
he had pa/fed his days of childhood. Thl:fe were no more; and
'with increafe of years, increafe of trouble feeme$l to tbreaten his
future bours. He looked forward witb anxiety for tbe time when
he fhould once more fee his beloved Julia. His fears fOl' her
welfare almol1: obliterated tbe thougbts of his uncle'S Idter,
which, when he did think of it, fer.ved but to increafe his un. .t:alinefs. He wandered about tbe call:le, to divert the melancholy which preyed upon his mind, and would fTequl:ntly bewilder himfelf in the Ilumerous windings of tbe flair-cafe, from
which ilfued fmilller ones, leading to the different wings of the
(:aflle,
One day, as he was muling on his troubies, his progrefs was
;mpedei:l by a Ilrge iron door, which he had never [,elore fc:en .
Obferving the fituatioll of it, he found Ire was rn the north willg
of the oaftle, .tbe part which was reportc:d to be haunted, UnIleedful of that, he endC:llvoured to -open- it. , Gn ,his pufhing it
witb:\'iolence, it gave way (for it was not faftened), and opened
with a creaking. noifc~. He entered a la.-ge fumifhed apartmellt,
which feemed, to have been ufed as a hall~ In this. apartment
there were two doors, but they Were both fall:ened with £h·ong
iron bars and padlocks, and Alphonfo was obliged to return with"Out fati sfying bis curiofity; but he determined to .b1ing Philip
with him the next day, and try.to 1m:a\ctbt! door. With a Jittlc
dupculty pe fo\\nd the .right 'lair: caft!. <3.fId went back to hi'S
C:bamber. He fpent tbe reft· of tbe-day till PbiJip caJll(;.in from
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,writing to the baron, to rehite the events which 'had bCQurrel:l
,/ince he left him. W-hen he 1!~d finilhed, h<:.told 'Philip of the
doors wbich he had toundiJi the apatiment, and deftred-him ·to
.get fome inftruments prope.r' tOJfotce .them. ,Phi lip endeavClured
,to difiuade him from undertaking fo J :tngero\1s an enterprife. liS
he temled it. i1.Jpf.on/o laughed ilt his ridiculous fo:ars; and bad~
him obef his ord,er:s. Philip trembled~" Fur merc}"s fake, fir,
confider wpat,you are going todo; who knows but thofe rooms
are really haunted, and by venturing inte) them, you may incur
the difplea(ure of the fpirits ?"-" 1 thank you fol' your oare,"
faid AIpII01!(O, ,. but muft again tell you it is needlefs: my.refohition is fixed; and were all the old women in the villageJto conic
and affift you in your idle taks, they never could change'rhY'd~
termin<ltion, I have told you my mind: look to it." PhiJij>left
the room, muttering at his maner's rafhnefs, wlilch he found it
was in vain to perfuade bim to relinquifh . When be was gone,
A/pllonfa threw himfdfupon the bed, and tried to banilh in fleep
the uneafy thoughts whleh crowded on his imagination. But
vain were his efforts: the moms, his tmclt:'s letter, all filled his
mind with perplexity; and the morning found him in the fame
J fiate as when he firft lay down to reft.
' I
. As foon as day-light appeared, AIj)hon/o hurned on his clothC6,
llndf\lmmoned'Phi/ip, who very reluCtantly cQmplied, -anilfetclted the inftrumenh which he had prepared for breaking-the dOOl'.
'When e\'ery thing was ready. they fallied forth, Alph",,/o, at
. PI,i/ip's carndl requefi:, carrying his f word in his hand.· 1"" ·hen
they reached the great door, they found very little violence was
nt:ceflary; for the wood was fd rotten that a few blows fhattereil
it to pieces. They entered a large glocmy apartment wfiich fti1l
contained the remains of former magnificence. There Wl're foul'
windows, but at fuch a hcighth fT.om the ground, that Alflwnfa
was under the necdTlty of getting on a chair to fee wbat part-of
, the country they o.verlookrd. The profJ)('Cl: before him was
wide and dreary: a few lIuts Wfre fcatter ed here and there, and
a chain of moulltains terminated the view. On.tuming to get
down, he perceived fomething on the floor. Jt was a <book ; he
fio.oped to pick it up, But what horror did he feel when he
faw the floor Rained with blo.od ! In one part was the exaCt print
, of a hand, and the traces of the fingers cQntinuoo 'as if the body
• had heen dragged along fODH:: .paces nniher. ~hilip, who kept
, c1ofe behind him, obfi n d it'llt tht fame moment, and was fo
, overcome with terror th at Alpllollfo could fcarcel}, fuppert him.
, He placed him on a Ieat, and fat down by him. As he fat, 'he
, felt the wainieot fhake, and turning to difcover·the caufe, per, ceiveQ. the vanDel move. He pu(bed it back with his hand, ana
· found '{ opened wide enough \0 admit his body through. He
,<\dt'lJl.Iined to enter and examine whither it led. Pllilij> entreat•ed i1t vain;- ilIJ,fJ0nfo. was I-efolu e, and thinking it ~tter to go on
than!Q.retDl'{Lb.ck: alo8e, .be trert)blingiy. follow:ed AlfllMlfointo
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a long dark paifage, , Thl:Y groped their way for a confiderable
time, till at length they Caw a faint light at a fmall diftance. O\'erjoy~d to fee th4: light again, theyhaftened toward it, and found
themfelves. in a fmall room, which, on a' more attentive obfervatioD, AJpIJonjO recol\ed:ed to be. the £lI:ne he had before feen
be/lind his ullc.1e'spidure, on his'firft viewing the cafile. Philip,
glad to find himfdf in bis 0\\'11 part of the caftle, as he termed
i4 fdl on his kn~s, and entreatedA~hoN.fo to gi\"e over bis fearch
for that day. In pity to his fears, his mailer complied, and they
-entered illpltonjo's bed-room; where they fat down and difcourfeil
on wliat they had feen. -A/Ji!lonJo recolleCted the hollk he had
found, 3Ild ftill bad ill his pocket. He took it .oot, and opening
.it, r~d in the lirft page the Dame of Rofalie de Courville: A
_dreadful idea now Rallied on his mind, and he exclaimed in a
-voice o( anguilli: .. They have murdered my mother!" The
. agitati'on of his mind overp<?wered him, and he funk lifelefs on
the bed, by the fide of whIch he fat. Philip was almoft diltraCted; _he flew backward and forward, calling for help_ Luckily
the p~rant at that junCtul-e happened to CJII to know if they
wanted anything. Philip entreated his allillance, which he readily gave;. They undre/fed AlphonJo, and made him take fame
wine, which a little re_vived him. The next day he was fo much
recovered, that lie refolved to renew his fearch. He accordingly
ordered Philip to prepare fome lights for1:he purpofe of examirl, ing the dark palfuge. They went into the l'oom adjoining his
bed·chamber, but were much furpriTed at not being able to lind
the entrance from the palfage. They looked all round in "ain.
A/phonJo at length determined to go once more into the great
room, though he could not avoid feeling a fecret horror when he
, again entered the place. He turned his eyes to take one more
view of it, and faw a large cheft in one corner, which he had not
obferved before. His curioCity was now awakened, and he willied, yet dreaded, to fee the contents of this cheft. His refolutio~ was foon fixed, and he took out of his pocket a bunch of
keys which be bad found in fome of the other apartments. He
tried them, and fO\lnd one whicb opened the lock. Philip held
the lid up, while AIpfw,rJo raifed a folded piece of baize, under
which was tbf body of a woman; though the features were fo
,much decayed that it was impoffible to recognize them. A cold
iliivering fei~ed AlphotifO as he viewed the horrid fpectacle, which
confirmed his former f-qfpicions. He ballily dofed the cheft,
anti beckoning Philip to follow him, hafiellcd out of the room,
locking the door after him. When he reached his own room,
he ordered fni(jp to go iI)1mediately and faddle their horfes, for
he was determined never to reft till. he found the perpetrator of
,the horrid deed. Philip entreated him to confider the time of
the evening .was improper to begin ajourney, it being then eight
J~'c1ock. .Alphonjo was con"inced of his error, and agned to
wait till the next morning. He de fired Philip, in the mean timet
tp ,,~~ the gea.te1t .~y rcfpect~ng what they, had feen; he
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t1ien dirmilfeil ~im, and threw himfelf upon the bed. Horriddreams diftur.bed his.rell:; the fpirits of his parents feemed continually lIitting before him: toward morning he dropt into a
fhort Ill'lmber, from which he WilS awakened by Philip telling him
the horfes were I·eady.
AI;hmifo now rofe, no longer the .g:ty and handfome AlphlJ11jr;
he had once been, but a pale emaciated figure, with the appearanceof one ill the laft l1:age of life. His mind was difl:urbed with
a variety of conAiCting motions: his eyes, funk and fpiritlefs,
phinly indicated how ill he had refte\! the preceding night.
After a IJ.ight repafi', he fecured a1l the doors, and making ame~
morandum of the fituation in which he left the apartments in
the caftle; with now and heavy Il:eps he paffed the hall.
The c1ofingofthe heavy door roufed him from tbe fl:llporinto
which he had fallen, and recalled his wandering imagination to
the unhappy purpofe of bis intended adventure. He now for
the firll: time recolIeCl:ed the inconfiftency of his plan, in fetting
out in fearch of he knew not whom; his Iie:loved Julia obtruded
un his mind; and he refolved to vifit the baron her father, and
making bin:t acquainted witb the !hocking circllmfiance, alk. hi'
advice. He remembered, aIfo, that it would be heceffary to
make fome pliufible excufe to the 'c ottager for his abrupt departure. He therefore turned his borfe fo\v.aTd the cottage, and
being under the 'neceffity of telling them a falfchood, faid. that
Jle had received a letter from the baron de Staill'ViZle, whicb -informed him that his prefence was abfolutely neceffary; giving
thern :I ftrW: oharge not to let the call:le ~ entered, on pairrof
his.d ifpleafure. The man promifed he fltould be obeyed, and
Alpllon/o, having affilred him .that he fltould not -be long abfen~,
-and made him a prefent for ,his trouble, departed.
.
. H,e took the road fo Nflplt!!, ana piltht coming on as he had
)11f1: reached an inn at the entrance of Cajliiie, he determined to
,halt, and retiring to the room~lIottea "filr him, tat himfe!f down
to confider his prefent fitu3lion. The money he had with bim
was nearly exhaufted, and it wal now impoffible for him to obtain a frelh fupply; he mult therefor~ be indebted to the bal'Oll
tfe Stain'Ville for the prefent. 'He refleCted alfo that it would be
:Impoffible for him to ma1'l'Y Julia, in his prefent fituation; as,
though his wnole dependence was on the friendfltip of her fa,ther, yet he could not imagine he would. ever confent to her
·union with one, neither 'potrefTed of friends nor fortune. HiS'reverie was interrupted by a deep groan from the room adjoining
. that in which he was: the found ftartled him .. and he lill:ened att~ntively for fom~ time. It W:lS repeated: after which, fome
w~nl s feemed to be uttered by the [:lme pCt'fon. but in fo Iowa
VOIce that it W:lS impo nihle to underftand the purport of tbem •
.A third grmn fuccec:dec\, accompanied by a faint fltriek. Alp llOJtf; imagined ~e might be caNhle of affording affiftahce. He
Toftl y opened the door, :lncl perceived a man Iying 'on, the bed,
[eef!1ingly in th e agonies of death; :I beautiful female was kneellIlg hy the bed-fide; lier hair, .withdut any CO'l"UDg! hUDgloofe
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and difheveJled :tbou t her thouJders; her drefs was in the utmoil
diforder, and torn in many parts. The fight awed Alp/lonIo fo
mnch, that he knew not whether to advance or recede. He had
not time to confider; for the lady looking found, uttered a loud
[cream, and fainted in his arms. He now found it was his dear
'Julia he held In his arms, and endeavoured to recal her to life
by caUing on her name repeatedly. After fome moments the reo
covered, and pointed to the bed.
The liCK perfon had juft opened his eyes, and filling them upon Alpkonjo, exclaimed, "Take him away, I have not murdered
him. 'Vhv does he come to torment md" The well-known
voice vibrated on the ears of Aipkon.fo, and ,with borror he found
it to be his uncle . He flew toward him, forgetting in an inftant
all his former meditations of revenge; he grafped his almoft lifelefs hand, and bathed it with bitter tears. His uncle forcibly
{natched it away, and !tarting wildly up in bed, cried, .. Keep
him off! I did not do it; it was his father, not he, that injured
me.'!" Then he funk back, and feemed to be thinking on fomething very earneftly. He looked at Alpllonfo again; and faid in _a
kind ofwhifper, " yet he looks kinder than the,Qthtrs; perhaps
he does not kiiow what I have done."
AIpJlOllfo could no longer fupport the diftreffing fcene, and drew
toward tbe ',vindow. When he was out of fight, his "Uncle fell
into a doze. Juliaadvifed ' Alp,~onfo to keep where he was, left
the fight of him, when he awoke, might be attended with dangerous confequences. The entranc~ of the phy6cian interrupted
their converfation; and he havmg felt his pulfe, declared he had
DO hopes, yet ddirrd he might be kept quite ftiU, as he might
perhaps have one more interval of reafon, but it entirely depended on his being kept pet:fedly quiet. After prefcribing tbe medicine he thought necelTary for his p3tient, he departed.
Alpkonfo and Julia continued to walch the patient, through the
night; and when the morning apProached. be awoke, and looking at Julia, !aid, ., I have had a delightful dream. I thought ],
faw Alpflq,,/D; but it cannot be." Julia finding it wils a proper
opportunity to introduce him" anfwered, thlt if Ihe thought
he would 1I0t be too much agitated, the would tell him fomething that would pleafr bini." He promifed to be compofed'.
Sbe then told him, that ilie had fenffor Alphol!/o, and expeCled
him to arriveilOlIrly.
" I willi," faid he, "that he would come, for I am afraid I
flJalJ never live to fee bim. If J do not, give him the packet which
you will find in my coat-pocket, and beg him to pray for me."
Julia perceived he was aBeded. Pretended to liften. 'o' H.ark I"
faid the ~ "there is Alpl,onfo." She then went toward the door,
and drew Aipkonfo to the bed. His uncle feebly held Qut bis
hand to bim, but could not utter a word. A/phonfo took it, and
dropped on his knees. His u~le raifed himfelf up; and looking
withful1y,exciaimed, ,. beaven blt>fs you, and forgive: nle!" thCll
uttering a deep groan, fell back and expired.
Aa foon as the: firft iliock occafioned by the newli of the death
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eHhe count W4S over, A~konjoproceeded to fearch for the paCket
which his uncle had mentioned; and having wiped away a tear
to the memory of his former tender proteCtion, he began to read
the'paper; thc'contentll of which were as follows:-

77re HiJlory oj PEIlNANDO C::0uRV,nLE • .
" My father, the only remaining fon and heir of the iIluftrious
houfe of De Cour'IJille, had early in life, to gratify the with of the
old count his fatber, married a lady of-equal defcent with him ..
felf, though at the fame time he had no great inclination to marry. The-lady his father had feleCted for him was far from being
calculated to render the married ftate agruable; lhe .was exceffively capriciolls; and if not immediately gratified in whattver Ihe wilhed, would throw herfelf into pretended fits .. . My
father, wearied with her continual ill temper, foon entirely ne,gleCted her, and fJ't'quently abfented bimfelf from borne. But
her pregnancy being now far advanced, as he was fearful ofloling
hi8 firft hope by-her fudden ftarts ofpaffion, he paid h~.more
than common attention. She was very Ihortly after delivered
ofa fon who was named, after his father, Jllp/.onjo. My father
was extremely delighted, and it feemed as if his whole. life were
wrapped up in this his. darling. At length, after the ciJamls of
novelty had ceafed, he relapfed into his former indifte.R:nce. One
afternoon, after be had been abfent three or.four days; being rather fatigued, returning to his chamber, be was furprifed
to find the door f.\ftened on the inJide. He immediately' called
to my mother, who was within, de firing her to open it. He
heard a faint fcuffle within, and in a few minutes fhe opened
,the door, and apologifed for kfeping him waiting, as lhe
ball been aOeep. My fatber made no reply,: but walk.e d to tbe
wind~, ~hi~h was open, and looking out, Caw a man running
~Jong'tbe parapet. ,He turned round, fury flalhing in his eyes •
•• W.rctch !:" -.eulaimed he, .. inftantly inform.me .who that
Yillain is, wbQ, I am confident, has been in this apartment." She
fell on lier k~C$, affuring him !he bad never injured him in any
rerpea~ and that chaDCe alone had caufed him to be there. She
frill endeavoured to conceal his name, till my father, drawing hi'
{word" threatefted her with immediate death; when !he trembJingly replied,. it was Fdix. .. What!" re-echoed, my father,
, . FlUX, my.valet! 'Tis w.eIl madam: your. paramour iliaD indtantly leave the ,boule."
kept bis word. &/ix- received
Jail d.!fmilfal, frantic wtth fear; and happy in ereaping cbaftife'!Dent, departed immediately. My father ordered a feparate
apartment from my mother. whoaow, too.late, faw her impru&ent .conduCt. 'With arlefperatt: fl:foi.ve, /he forctd herfelfinto
his pr.efeuce, entr.eating in the -moll fubmiffive manner for par.
don. In vain did lhe {lie; my fatber w~ inexorable, and fpumed
her from h~ . . Real fits fucceeded, and in this fituation lhe
~as delivered of me.. Her life. ~as for fome time defpaired of;
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at 'Iengtli Jb~ recovered: ' An inveterate hatred to her hufuand
fuc.cteded.· He could never be:prevaijed upon ro fee me, as he
hadgr:eat rea:fon to fuppofe I was illegitimate. He paid a greate,
attention than· ever to.my brot\:ler Alpha/yo, who t~ltoV..e rapidly~
My mother was fo enraged, that fhe endeavoured, as' J gre\", in
years, to fix. an implacable:: refentment in my youthful mind
againft my 'fatner' arid brother, for ~fuch in reallty they were.
She linfuippily fucceeded -but too' well. A new caufe of difiike
foon took place. AJphonjo being of an age to leave borne, waS
fent to the univtrfify. and returned fo accomplifhed, that I, from
envy" of his fuperior endowments, aCl:uaIly fdUhat hatred which
had been before nourilhed' by the unremitting affiduity of my
mothel'. 1 bad; ·w be fure. private mailers for my inllruc1ion;
but as my education was not the fame my br()ther received,. I did
1!ot imagine if could' be in any manne1;[o beneficial to·me. Every
little, chiirli1b whim was induJged by- my, mother, who ima·
gined her tbture.' fchemes of revenge centered' in me: and as
i ,carry -dilpla)'ed a propenfity to vice,1nftead of repelling it, /he
artful~ fnco\?r_ge,d it to that eXCiefs, that it ever remained in me.
My niafher's,boiTible ddign- ne"t!T fucceeded in.her life; for 1be
'JVas.on,c! night. kized in a 'fit, ·iil · which fbe expired. 1 did,not
t(:eUliatl alJetliori for her at her death, \Vhi~lr a child naturally
.does fur a parent, wpo has been taught by t-hem to honour tbeir
_ 'Virtues. D.u ·t h:e.contrary,J fttmed to Have got rid ofa tor,men·
tor, and tbought I lhould now be mafter of myfdf. In that 1
was.4eceived: for my fatber, having ordered my mother to be
interred 'with the rdpett due,to her as countefs de CoZll'rJiite, yet
without that ,pomp the would have., claimed had bis affealOn
buet: been eftr.aoged,from .her, immediately received me into
the family, and I was treated io every refpe& like my brother,
cxceptin my fathtr's' careffes. With rage f beheld hiJ partiality
for him, and detern\int:c! at a future da, to gratify my thirLl for
revenge:-Jiae would J draw a veil ov.e r the rep!ainder of roy
tuilty .career. My wb-oJe frame'tij.rns black witb horror, 'as I
-think.of the deeds which J am :about to reveal; yet, as I .have
begUll, I will.ftruggle WIth my feeliJlgs, and thpugh I harroW' up
m~ very foul -in the recital, will ftill'perfeTcre. And, ob! may it
prove a w.holefome -admonition to youths, to coBquer with un.
remitting vrgil.ancwerl th" fljghu:ft incitement to vice; and may
par.cnts take warning-:by 'my unhappy one,to bel careful tQ inftil
~arly principles of reCtitude .and .honour into the minds of theit'
children. But to proceed. My brother; who, ashe liadbeen
properly educated, .ever plaCed his cOllfidence in his father, now
acquainted ;him witb his' prepoffeffion in favour of an amiable
~oung lady, lifter. to one Of his fellow~collegi.ans, and alked permillxm to 'pay his addrdfes to her • . My fathe'r,confident thatthe
affeCl:ions of his fon would never be placed on an undeferving ob~
jeCl:, re.a dily gave his content, and they were foon after tnarried.
Amid the.joy and hilarity oftbe ·wt'.dding, IJoll: myuiual fullen:flefs, _a ndjoined in the feftivity. The Ipvely RDJalia attraCttp
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my notice, and I fecretly wi/bed fhehad fallen to my lot: yetmy
wilbes were t hen unmixed with thofe guilty ideas which afterward took place. My fath~r s death, who had fong been in-a
d~clining fiate, terminated the rejoicing. I joined with my brother in unfeigned lamentatiGn, and was for fome time inconfolable. This fOTl'ow foon gave place to my former malice, when,
upon opening the will, 1 found that he bad left his whole eftate
,to my brother, at the fame time enjoining him to be my guar.
dian till I came of age,.which J wanted tw,o years of; 'lnd after
thlt, I was to be allowed two thoufand a year, wbile [ continued
worthy of his favour; but if I proveq undeferving, I was to be
left entirely at his mercy. I ftilled iny refentment as much as I
was able, and afrumed the refemblance of-great affeClion for.Al.
phonfo; while he, trufting in his own rectitude, did not (u(pect
the frand whicb I was practifing upon him, and treated me with
the greaten tendemefs. The opportunities J now had of being
with his wife, created in me a pamon for her, which I ddermin.
ed to gratify; and I continually pt:rfecuted her with my afIidui·
ties. 'Vhen I firft declared my ft:ntiments, /he flarted from me
with detefiation in her looks; and nothing prevented her ac·
quainting my brother but her fear of embittering his future hours
witb continual apprehenfion • . She ever after avoided me with ,
the greatell: caution • . Stung to the qnick at the denial I had
received, I meditated a moll: bloody re'·enge. 1 accordingly ,
C;lOe day decoyed my man, a poor harmlefs youth, into the reo
{Ilotell: part of the cafile, on pretence of fomething 'I wifhed to
remove; when drawing my fw'o rd, I bade him prepare for
death. He be!!ged to know his crinle. I evaded his queftion,
telling him J did not chuf.: to enter into particulars at that time,
but 'that I would [pare his life on one condition. He promifed
(aithfully he would comply with whatever I defired. I made
bim on bis knees take the moil: [olemn oath that imagination
could devife; which done, with a favagejoy J bade him rif~ :.
!hen takinA' a dagger from my pocket, and prefenting it to him,
," here," faiJ I, "take it," my hand. tn:mbling as J held it
toward him j " my brother polfefrt:s my ri!(ht-difpatch himyou underflalld me-be quick and fure."-,AlpllOn}O gave a fcream of horror; tbe paper dropt from his
hands ; a mill: gathered before his eyes, and his arms dropt
rnotionlefs by his tide. JlIlla ill vaill called on his name; he
was infenfiblt: to every thing around him, and remained in that
fiate for fome time.
After a "!hort time Alpho,yo recovered'himfelf fuffich:ntly to
proceed with the narrative : " The poor ,wretch recd"ed the dagger in fpeechkfs agony.
I }mmediate1y quitted the place, that I might not be any more
wltnefs to his emotion, for my healt was 1I0t then lilfficiently
callous to talk with compo(ure ofthe bloody act we were about
to perpetrate. Some days dapfed efe 1 heard any further con·
ctrl)ing the bufinefs. One morning my man watched an opp~r,
,
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tunity to {peak to me, and informed me, in faltering accents,
that be bad confidered the matter, and judg~d it would be imprudent to (bed ·blood, but had thought of a [cherne which he
made no doubt would meet my concurrence. J -<lefired to-be
made ilcquainted witb it. It was to decoy my brother from the
houfe, with fome well fabricated tale .of <lifirefs, to which he.
would lillen witb avidity, and contrive to have him drowned
in the moat, which was deep enough, at the north end ()f the
callIe; and thus, he faid, when his body ihould be found, bis
death would be more eafil y imputed to accident. To what
lengths will the love ·o f life carry a man! The plan feemed
more fafe than what I had firll fuggelled; and we determined
to adopt it. We did fo ; . it fucceeded to our moll fanguine
willies; and your fatber was, one foggy even in!", precipitated
into eternity, to fatisfy the ambition and diabolical deli res-of
an unnatural brother. Yet think 110t that he efc~ped punithment. No, AlphoJ/fo! his every fucceeding hour has been embittered with the pan~s of a guilty confcience, fhe moll fe v,:re
puniihments in thi s life, and the caufe of endlefs mifery in a
future. Your mothel' was for fome time inconfolable ; nothing
but her affection for you could have prefened her life. You
were then abont five years old, and the fmiling image of your
ill-fated fath er. After a (!ecent time had e1<1pfed, I again renewed my importunities to your mother, and even offered her
marriage. My propofals were received with increafed d ifdain.
This roufed my violent temper. I knew full well that th e likenefs YOll bore to your fat her ferved to keep him in her memory,
~nd I determinfd to feparatt YOII. J callfed you to be torn
from her arms, allo berfdf to be,con fined in an apartme nt adj<>ining mine; while a report was circulated that ihe had .de.ftroyed herfel f by fame u nknown meam. Her faithful attendant alfo was infnared into a gloomy chamber, in the moll remote part e f the catHe, "'hue 1 imagined" her fecure frum any
commu nication with YOllr mother. I fupplitd lbm1 with food.
""ou were admitted to her pl·efence-occa[ionally, to make her
more ardently wilh for lib<-rty. But net] that thong incitement was infufficie nt-fueh ,,·as her juft abhorrence of me.
Several years el ;,pf~d in th is manner; when one morning I went
to RoJa1iu's apartm ent to renew my propof.-lls, and was moll:
dreadfully alarmed to fi nd it deferted. RoJ:.Iltn w .. s 1I0t to be
fOllild. I call: my eyes towa rd th e window. It was fcc ure as
uflJal ; no pannel "as rem on·d, nor could I clifcover an y means
by which ihe could have efc~ ped . I immediately repaired to
the chamber of her attendarJt. She was fitting at the table,
reading. · I flew tov:ard her, and l;:ized her arm, in a frantic
manner, demanding RoJaiia. I accuffd her of affifiing RoJaiia
to efcape. She replied, with heroifrn, q have affilled her, and
glory in the act of refcuing her from the power of a tyrant.' I
demanded to know the manner of her efcape. She fmiled at
my threats, and Icomfully refut<:d to tell me • • I was no longer
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rna,lter of rnyfelf. J drew my fword, and plunged it into her ,
body. She fdl, and expired in a few moments."- " Thank heaven," interrupted .Atphonjo, ., it was not the
body of my mother. Perhaps fhe yt:t lives." He proceeded
with the hillory :
"Remorfe inflantly took poffeffion of my foul. I thuddered
at the aCl: I had committed. I flood petrified with horror.
Fears fur my own fa~ ty prompted me.to conceal the body.
I looked round with dreadful apprehenfion, and found a large
empty chell: in the room, in which I can:fully depofited the
body, and quitted the aIJartment, which r never again entered.
J have ever finee remained ignorant of the means your mother
ufed to make her efcape, as to have made any inquiry among the
domeflics would have betrayed myfelf. I difmiffed the deluded
creature, who had firft aided my crimes, as the light of him
was become odious to me, firft binding him down by theftriCl:elt
oaths to fecreey. He bas fillee married, and refides in a cot 13ge' fome fmall dictance from the cactle. My confcience now
fmote me feverely f,)r my former crimes, and J determined, by
the greateft attention to YOllr morals, to atone in fome mcafure
for them. I really fdt an affeCl:ion for you, but the tight of you
always revived terrific emotions ill my mind, and I refulved , as
foon as your agt: would permit, to ft:od you abroad. I did fo;
but your dt"par,ture, inftead of all <!~iatinl? my tint"alilief6, ferved
but to increafe it. ,L eft to myfdf, my formel' deeds runled
upon my mind, and o\(eI"powered me. I could no longer bear
the reflexioll, and dt:ttrmined to quit the ('aftle for ever, makl:
a confdIion to you of my crimes, and lead a wandering life. I
fummoned my vdfhls together, told them that J intended to
refide on an ectale of mine in a dit1:ant country, and hOld no
further ,occafion for th eir f<'rvices, but difcbJrged them. I left
my orders with th'e eott.lger to admit no one into the canle but
yourfdf, and to circulate the report of it being haunted. I then
bade a long farewell to D~ Cour'OJi/le Cajl/e."
The manufeript was linifhed j but one thi,ng fl:ill remained to
be cleared up, which was--how Julia and his uncle came to gether. "You know," (faid 1uZia), "the terms upon which
you and my father parted. It is nece/fary to fay, how much I
was interefted in the evt!nt ; and not hearing from you for a coofiderable timt!, caufed me much uneaiinefs. My fotller earneltly
endeavoured to perfuade me that you had forgotten your 'Julia;
but vanity, or fame fecrd monitor, whifpered the contrary, and
I flattered myfelf that by fome accident your letters had been intercepted. About that time an event happened which was near
~eparating us for ever. My fatht:r was returning one evening
tram a vi lit to the her mit, and was overtaken by tome of thofe
banditti by whom you was fo great a fuftcrer at the time we firlt
became acquainted. But by the timely atliltallce of a gentlern~n, Wh o with his fenant was riding paft, t bey difperfed the
ruffians, and ml father was refcued. Gratitude to his prefervcr
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obiiged my father 'to invite the ftranger home. Alas! it wall
near becoming a fatal invitation to me. He ftaid with us a week,
and during that time conceived an unfortunate prepolfeffion iIF
favour of meo I fooo perceived his growing partiality; indeed,
I mull have been blind had I not; his attentions were fo particu1ar as to leave no room fOI" doubt. The confequence was an
application to my father, who readily gave his confent, provided
I could confider myfelf as free from my engagement to you.
He flew to me with my fathoerOs anfwer. I received his propofals with dimain, and alfured him that I would never become his
wife. He caft a malicious glance at me, and left the houfe tbat
day in high difpleafure. About three days after, as J was taking
a walk in the adjoining wood, as was ufually my cuftom, I wa,
!forcibly feized b}' two men, who bound my mouth and eyes.
When they gave me my liberty I found myCelf in a carriage,
feated by that odious villain who had tbus violated the laws of
hofpitality.-' Now, madam,' (~id the wretch, 'J think I can
lepay your difdaic, and be alfured, you /hall nO
ever become my
wife. ' I fbnddered at his words, yet paid no feeming attention
to them. We travelled at a great rate, and I fainted through
fear and want of air, for the blinds had been kept clofe drawn
up. When I recovered, the windows were quite open, and tbe
carriage ftanding ftill. A gentleman rode by. I had the prefence o
1)f mind to fcream out, and call for affiftance. He inftantly
forcro the coachman from ohis box, and openillg the coach.
'door, demanded why J was detained. The wretch immediately drew a opillol from his pocket, and difcharged it; but
the bullet milft"d your uncle-for be it was,o whom providence
tad fent to rercue me. Your uncle in his turn drew anothri
'piftol , which he fired with better fuccefs; his adverfary ~1I,
uttering dreadful imprec,ltions. HI: however had the malice to
fin: again as he fell, and the ball penetrat(d your IIncle's /hould er: By this time a number of people had come up to liS; fur
t~e cO(lchmap had run toan inn, which providentially was not
. far diftant,
to pro~ure affif1:ance. Tbey conveyed us to it;
O
your uncle was put to bed, and a furgeon was lent for, wh@,
upon his arrival, pronounced the wound to be mortal. Wha~
IUUft have been my fituation but for oyour fortunate arrival! J
now entreat you to conduct me to my fatber'8 as foon as pollble, as J cannot with propriety remain longer io my prefent
fituationo I have only to add, that your uncle, when he was'
alfured of his apprcaching dilfolution, entreated that his remains
might be conveyed to DI! CollrvilJl! C(1jl/I!."
Julia ceaCed. AlpholljQ 1l:i11 remainrd in 3 mufing pofture. He
'was perplexed to know how to act. He was equaHy convinced
with J ulia of the impropriety of her continuing with him; yet
bis uncle's COl pfe cou ld not poffibly remain at the inn. He
thought of a plan. yet he- did nilt like to propofe it to.Ju/ia.
_ Her thoughts had been occupied by the f... me fubjeCl; and the
fame thought had firllck ber. She therefore faved A~l)honfo the
0
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paih of the propof..l. "~know," faidjhe," it is inconvenient
for you to return with me, Suppoft' you let Pllili) go; be willprove a fuffici ent protection."- " Will my 1ulia," exclaimed
Alpl,oJ/jo, " put up witb his protection ?"-" Surely," [aid fhe,
feeing he WaS extremely agitated, " we fhall meet the Cooner for
it. Philip will make an excdlent cundu&or,"-" He is a wortby
fellow," replied Alph'llrfo, "and will protect you to the.. laft
moment of his life."~·' I C'lll truft in him," returned 1ulia.
" {o to-morrow 1 propofe to take leave of you."
'• Atp/lOnjo fighed at the mention of taking leave; a fatality{eemed to attend them, and frill threatened to feparate them.
They both retired to reft in very ill fpirits, 1ulia rofe early
AlphonfO was ail-eady rifen. They ate a fparing bl'eakfal1:; a,
cbaife waited to convey 1ulia ; they took a hal1:y farewell Philip mounted his horfe, and they d rove off. Alpho"fo feemed t(\.
have loft his very life; he remained quite inlnimate. The noife
the men made in bringing up his uncle'S coffin roufed him from
his lethal'gy, and he bethought him of his melancholy office ;
the day paired heavily on j night came- a Oeeplt:fs one to AIphulljo. The morning arri ved, the hearfe was ill readinefs, and
the corpfe was depofi.ted in it. He ordered it to follow him at
a flow pace; he himfelf was to be at tbe callIe to prepare fot'
tbe .me\al)choly ceremony. He {ettled with his holt, mounted
his borfe, and fet oft for DI! Cour'lJilie Cajiu .
When Alphol1jo n:ached the caftle, the man whom he had
hrought witb him as a fubftitute for Pililip appeared not a little
difmayed -at the defolate appearance of the place;- but Alp/lo/1ft
having, by liberal offers, baniflled part of his-fears, tbey rode
round to the village , and hired fame men to affil1: in clearing
the rubbifh and weeds from the principal entrance of the caftle.
Witb fome difficulty they Qpened th e great gates, wbicb creaked
with dilgulling noife upon their rufty binges, and found the
ca{\:le exactly in the [ituation be lI:ft it. The recollection of the
caufe of his lall; quittin g it, a'nd the melancboly-olle of .his return to it, rulhed with force upon bis mind, and be leaned his
nead againft tbe wall in filent agony. '!'he men ftaTed at him '
with ftupid wondtl'; but recollecting bimfelf, he ftarted up,
and led the way to his apartment. A fire was foon kmdled by a
!anthom which they brought with them; and Alphonfo then inftrufred the men in their feveral departments, and before nigbt,
the: grand hall was rendered fit for the reception of bis uncle's
body. Tbe vaul~ \Va.s then ope:ned. Alp":mfo took a torch, aneb
defcended into it; but the l1oifome damps 6f the place almon:ftilled him. He cali his eyes around; and a coffin, newer tban
tbe reft, attracted his notice. He approached, a.nd viewed the
plate. It waS tbat of his father. He dropt his torch, and knelt
by the fide of his coffin.-" Sbade of my reverend parent !'.
exclaimed he, "let me not incur thy anger, that I <lare tbua '
to violate thy fanfruary, by admitting the remains of thy murderer-witnefs my filial tears." He was interrupted by a faint
-.
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fcream, and a noife which feemed ~s if fome great weight had
fallen • • He ftarted from his knec:s, and looked ,rollnd ; but his
torch jWas extinguifhed. He Iiftened; all was ftill. He drew
his fword from the fcabbar4, and groped about for the fteps.
For fometime his fearch W;!S in vain, and be /tumbled conftantly
over broken pieces of coffins; till at length, at fome dtltance,
be perceived a glimmering light. For fame minutes he was\JD·.
I;efolved whether to advance or recede. He plainly diftinguilhed
the forms of feveral men fiowly advancing, and heard his own
name diftioCl:ly repeated. His fear fo nearly overcame him,
that it was fome time before he could reol his fcattered fenfes
fufficiently to recognife his own attendants, who, finding him
continue fo long ill the vaults, began to be alarme.l. and had,
though with great dread, defcended in fearch of him; he having
wandered in the dark fo far from the entrance, that he did not
recolleCt the fituation fullicient ly to pre~ent his fright at their
approach. He forbore to mention to them tbe fcream he bad"
beard, lefl: ' it Ihould deprefs their fpirits, and only told them
that he had let his torch fall, and thereby extinguilhed it.
.
When they had completed their t:llfinefs, he difmilTcd all but
the one he de/igned to keep in his fervice until the return of
Philip, With bim he retired to his chamber, and endeavoured
to recruit his fpirits with a bottle of wine (for they had provided
themfelves with whatever they thought would be requi6te) ;
!rut he vainly endeavoured to impute the found he bad heard to
imagination; it feemecl ftill to ring through his ears with additional horror. His haralTed fpirits dema~ded ,"eft; and he
accordingly retired to a chamber which had formerly betn Phi·
Lip' s, and, fecuring the door, funk upon the bed. He had
flltmbered about an hour, when he was roufed by a loud noife
in the comer of the room. He mifed his htad front his pillow,
and liftened' attentively; it was filent; and he ollce more compofed himfelfto relt. lIe -was again ftartled by a violent fhaking
of the curtains of his bed. The moon then fuddenly emerged
from a cloud; and by her light he perceived a figure, of enor·
mous bulk, at his bed-fide. He immediately grafped bis tword,
and jumped up, wben the figure retreated. He ftarted from
the bed, and purfued it round the room. The moon was again
obfcured, and he was left in <LlTknefs, He groped about, till a
door was Happed with vioknct! in his face. Terror now totally
overpowered him, and the fword dropt from his hand. He
C!Ontinueq transfixed with aftonilhment, till a ,yiolent knoclcing
at his door recalled his fenCes. For fome time ,he was 'irrefo' lute, til1 the voice of his fervant demanding entrance, chtered
hinl; and with fome d ifficulty he found the door, which he
ope~. The man inftantly caught hold of him, 'exclaiming,
.. tOr h nen 's fake, fir, fave me! Let us quit this dreadful
C-Utle to·morrow. You have furely let all the fpirits out of the )
"ault; and ' they arc determined to torment us for c1 iiturbing
them." The mentiou o~ the vault revived in. AlJhon(o the ren
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membrince of his ,adventure in tbat place. He' was for fOllle
time unable to reply; at length be demanded of the man, if he
pad heard any thing.-" Aye," faid the fellow, "I believe t
bave. . Why, I thoUght my door would have beel1' burft open;
'for there was a rare pulh againft it'; it made it crack agai n/'
AlplJ01ifO was more and more furprifed : he detennined to difcovet the myftery, but forbore to urge the man furt1Jer at tha't
time, left he fhould augment his fear. Day in a great meafure
difpelled their terror, and tlley difcourfed calmly on the Cub~
ject. Jllphonjo, aftet: it time, by C;xpoftulation, entreaty, and
.offers of a liberal reward, obtainoo from the man a promife to
watch with him the enfuing night. Their attention was 10
much engroffed, that they thought not of repofe; and the
arrival of a peafilOt announced the approach qf the corpfe, before t-Iley had broke their fait. Tbe gates were thrown opeD',
and the body of the count decently committed to the "ault i
after which it was once more elofed by the ruftics, all of whom
he difmiffed, except, one.
AIpI/l)1ifO, again It-ft to rellexion, pondered in his mind hi&
firange deftiny. ~'Surely," fa id he to himfelf, " I.am doomed
to be the fport of fortune, purfuing, hya ftrange fatality, Iha~
dows which vanifh from my grafp, while others continually rift
to harafs my fpirits, already ahnofl broken by difappointme'n t
, and forrow. Oh! my Julia, even now, perhaps, you may ~
in ri(ed of my aTm, to fave you from fome unforefeen danger;
May you not be at this moment calling upon thy Alphol!fo to
reicl1e th( e, .in vain, while he is perhaps rufhing into eternity
unbidden, and may. ere to-morrow 's dawn, be numbered
among the lilent dead? Had I not better quit this fpot, by
hon-id murder ftaincd, where injured fpirits call aloud fot
Yengeance, and with my Julia feek fome peaceful 'cot, wbere;
with her, I may fpend my future days in domdlic happinefs';
far from the pomp and fatigue of grandenr? But Oh! my,
parents, hard 1S the ftruggle betwixt love and filial piety 1"
1 'his folil cquy was interrupted by his attendants, who entered
to know his orders concerning the propofed plan. Alpnon}O;
after fome confideration; rdolved to abide the event. He ae';.
cordingly defi red the men to prOcure fome wine from the viI..
lage, and to keep a large lire,. two moft requifite things for fd
Cheerlefs an adventure. The intermediate fpace between them'
and tht: time appointed for th~m to ftation theUifelves, he determined to fill up by infpect1ng the caft!e. He revifited all the·
rooms, and found them as he bad left thell!. The apartment
where he had before beheld the horrible fpectacle {hocked binT
greatly; and c10ling the door with difguft, he defcended the:
flairs. The men foon returned with the wine; they took fomeo
flight refrefhment, and betoo themfelves to their watch. They
drew their chairs c1ofe, and replenifhed their glaffes. All continued quiet; the bell fiowly tolled one, and the men began to
Jl.oo. .A1fhonfo · continued in a m\lfing -ponure, but Was fOOD ·
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·ftartled by the opening of the door of the fmall cJolet, over
.which the portrait of his uncle had hung. He concealed the
ligbt, the better to obferve _what-paffed. A figure, 1hocking
,to behold, entered; it appeared to be a human form, but the
fex coult! not be difiingui/hed; a ragged mantle covered its
{boulders, and fell on the ground, ancl a quantity of long black
hair hung over the face, and entirely cl.lncealed it. One arm
,-vas bare, and dreadfully torn, with which it grafped a rufty
dagger; the other held a human fkull. Jt walked with a falemn. frep to the window, where it continued fame time with
its arms folded, then fiartillg with a hatl:y fiep, tUrRed to the
lied, and groped 3.Qout as in fearch of fame other object.
Aip!:onfa thanked heaven for his efcape, as he made no doubt he
fhould have been murdered, hold he been in the bed; he advanced foftly behind the fignre, while the men guarded the
door. Alp!lonfo fprung upon it, and wrefted the daggerfro01 its
hal]d; it uttered a tremendous fcream, and fell to the ~round.
The poor wretch was a confiderabJe time before he had power
to articulati: ol fylJ able ; at length, railing his head, be fixed his
eyes upon AlphoJ1fo, exclaiming, "0 fa\'e me! fave me from
that horrid phantom!" Alp!lonfo was very much agitatc;d; be
imagined he had heard the voice before; but where, he was at
a lofs to conjecture. He raifed the man from the ground, and,
with the affiftance of his attendants, placed him upon the chair;
and removing the hair which covered his face, difcovered, to
his infinite aftonithment, the peafunt formerly feTVant to , his
uncle, and the murden'r of his father. "V.ilIain!" exclaimed
he, while every joint trembled with emotion, "vengeance is
now within my reach. Prep~re to expiate all tby crimes. In
JIle behold the injured Aiphanfo." His arm was uplifted to give
the blow; when, rowed by the impending danger, the man
fprang forward, and ayerted tbe firoke. "Hold, bold! I conjure you,'~ cried he, franticly, ., 1 am not the man Iter you fuppofe. Your father died not by my hands."-" Beware," <:ri(d
illp!:olljo, "how you deceive me ; tbink !'lot to dupe ll1e by your
c;ietefted artifices."-" Yet hear me, I entreat you," rejoined
the man, dropping upon his knees; "my. guilty ftory mufi not
be revealed at prefent, in confequence of a moft folemn vow
exacted from me by your nncle. All I dare fay is, that you I"
(ather, in all probability, yet lives, "-" Heaven be praifed!"
interrupted Alphonp, "Rife. 1 have now the power of abwIving you from your oath. The count is no more. Take
therefore fame refrdhment . In an hour I will return, and hear
. wh"t you have to fay in your defence; but, remember, upon
your . fincerity depends your life." Felix bowed, and alfured
him- ht might depend upon his fidelity. Aiphonfo then left him,
and fdmred the door; leaving the fervants to watch left he
fhould attempt to make his efcape. He took a ftroll round the
cail:le, it being then lflOrning. At the t ime appointed, he returntd. Felix requefte.d .they migbt be private ; ~nd . .AJphon~
;.;.
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laying his fword before him, ordered the attend'ants to withdraw. The ' man then related what the reader is already ac~
quainted with.
'
" I was greatly {hocked," continued he, "at the count's
propofal ; but I knew the violence of his temper -too well to
imagine that he would hefitate a m-oment to put his threats in
execution, A plan providentially ftruck ,me, which 1 reColved
to CIlITY into execution without hefitation. T acquainted your
father with the plot againll: his life, enforcing an oath of fe'crecy, and procured him the drefs of a labouring man, in which
he eCcaped from the call:le. I then, by means of a trifling reward, prevailed lipan a poor man, who worked in the village,
to tlrefs himCdf In your father's clothes, and go upon fome pre.!
ttnded melTage to the caCHe. The fog~inefs of the eveniflg aftitled my defign, and the poor unfufpe~ing wretch was by my
own hands precipitated into eternity. You may perhaps wonder why I {bould fcruple to facrifice your father at a time when
I could unrelentingly put a period to the exill:ence of another.
To ~y {hame, I contefs thal' it was not humanity which inAuenced me. Alas! No. I Aattered myCdf that at at fome future time the fecret wonld be difcovered by the remorfe of your
uncle, and that I lhould he hJndfomely rewarded. The corpfe
palTed vtry well for that o'f the count, and was interred with
all funeral honours. T he new count foon found an opportunity -to difcharge me fr~ his fervice, and fettled me in the co't
where yon may recollect YOII ,lira faw me. Your refidence
at the cottage roufed me to a fenfe of the irijuftice I had been
guilty cf, and I lamented I had not defied the count's thrt"lIts.
The poor murdered victim feemed <:ontinllal1y before my eyes,
and ditlurbed rny mind with the moll: horrid renexions. My
wife faw rny uneafinefs, and inct'lTantly importunl"d me to let
her know the callfl!. Her folicitations vexed me, and I treated
her with unufual feverity. On a fudden a great alteration took
place in her behaviour, and fhe fcrupled not to tell rne that {he
fufpecled there was no good going on, by my frequent abfence
from home. Words followed words; lhe faid, I had of late
talked ftrangely in my fleep, and that lhe had great reafon' to
believe J ,had been guilty of m\1rder'; and threatened to have
me apprehended, if I dared to life her ill again. I plainly fa\>v
lhe would not fail to' keep her word, and determined to get rid
of fa dangerous, an accufer. Guilt gradually fieals upon the
mind of man, and renders his heart callous to the calls of humanity. I felt very little compunction at lhe<kling the blood of
my unhappy wife, whom I buried at the end of my garden.
Severe was my punilhment; day and night her ghalUy image
floated before my eyes. My cottage became infupportable; I
quitted it, and fought refuge in the defolated caRie. Solitude
only increafed my horror, and rny reafon was the facrilice. I
Im'e but a faint idea of what paffed fince then. How I fl,!bfilled,
,I cannot tc:ll. I only know, that I often fought the coUnt',
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apartme.n t, in hopes to murder him (for I forgot his havingquitted the came), and I remained chieAy in the vault among
the coffins: and but for your courage in Iitting up Iall: night,
YOUT life would have been facriliced through my mill:ake.
J
have now made a full confdllon of my guilt, and leave it to
your generolity to difpofe of me as you think proper. I am
ready to fubmit to the laws of my country."
He ended. Alph011JOpaufed fome time. A.t-kngth, faid he,
" you mull: for the prefent remain my prifoner. I will confider
what is bell: to be done. III as you deferl'e life at my hands,
yet jf I find your penitence to be lincere, your puni/hment will
be mitigated aecordingly." He then Quitted the room, leaving
Feljx guarded as before. T he trampling of horfes feet drew
him to the window; and, to his infinite joy, he faw his faithful
P hilip difmount, covered with duLl. He ran hafiily to meet
him, and interrogated him as to the caufe of his fpeed. Almoll: breathlefs with apprehenfion, he ex~laimed, "How is my
'Julia? Is /he fafe ?"- " Safe enou ,for aught I know," replied Pililf}. "For aught yo u k v!" echoed Atpllolifo indignantly. " What mean· you :'._" I mean," rej oined Phi lip,
(miling lignificantly, "with fubmillion to your honour's impatience, that I have had fom ething elfe to think of be..lide
madam 'Julia, dearly as /he is beloved by your honour and my.relf." Alphonfo was ilTitated beyond meafure. "How dare
you, infolent fellow!" and his arm was uplifted; but he was
ftopt by Philip, who lifting up his arm with one hand, while he
thrull: the othe~ hallily into his pocket, exclaimed, " Stop, fiop,
my dear good mailer. Don't put yourfelf in a pallion. Firft
look at . that," giving him a fmall cafe, "and I am fu re you
will not be ,!ngry long." AtphlJlifo opened it. "Beave.ns and
earth!" cried he, " what do I behold ?-The portrait of my
mother! How came you by it?,'-" That," faid Philip exultingly, "you fhall be acquainted with in good time; but, at
prefe\lt, J am fo confounded hungry, that I cannot pollibly
begin fa long a fiory till I have fatisfied the cravings of nature:
fa, .my good maner, the fooner the better; mean while you
may amufe ·yourfdf by cont~mplating the features of that fweet
lady." . AlphoJljo - could IlOt help fmiling at his honell: impertinence. "Really, P hilip," faid he, " you are very infolent to
trifle thus with my feelings."-" Not at ' all, my dear mailer;
do but confider how you are triAing with mine. I._have not
taRed a morfel of food thde fix-and-thirty hours, and have
rQde poll: all tlte time; and you cannot have pity enollgh to
referve your impatience till J have made my meal.» AlphonJo
found it vain to contend; he therefore direded him where to
find fome bread and ham, of which, with the addition of fame
wine, Phi lip made a moll excellent repall:, and liked' it fo well,
that he tired Alpho'Ift's patience to the utmoft extent; which at
Jaft he gratified, by giving the followi ng account of his ellpe:
dit,ion;.
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, ' " J condutled 'Julia fafe to the baron's. He received her
with tranfports, and bellowed numberlefs bleffings upon yOu
for your honourable condutl. He e'!tertained me with liberality, and defired you would haften with all poffible fpeed to
recc:ive your reward; theR, difmiffed me with a handfome prefent. I rode at a moll furious rate for fome miles, till both myfelf and horfe were thoroughly fatigued. I looked round me,
and perceived that I had miffed the beaten track in my hurry,
and had purfued one' which led to quite i. different path. Night
grew on apace. J feared to return, left I fhould involve myfc:lf
'ftiU further in the intricacies of the path. As I looked round
and round, I thought I fawa faint light glimmering through the
hedge:' I looked over~ and foun4 I was not deceived; but how
to find the fpot, was the greateft difficulty. I however determin,ed, let what would 'be the event, to proceed forward. I
fpurred my horfe, and went onward. I foon found myfelf at
the entrance of a kind of cave, at the farther end of which I
faw A lamp hung, which no doubt was the light of which I was
in purfuit. I was at a Iota whether to enter or not. Perhaps,
thought I, it is the quarters oHome ofthe banditti with which
this place is infefted. Upon fecond confideration, I alighted;
and tying my borfe to a tree, lifiened attentively at the mouth
of the cave. I heard a low murmuring voice, feemingly in
prayer., " Oh, ho!' faid I to myfelf, 'there is no harm here;
banditti never pray.' So I muftered up all my courage, and
entered 'a kind of chamber, rudely hewn out of the rock. At
the further end was a bed, or pallet, upon which lay a venerable
looking man. He held his beads in his hands, which were
clafped together. He did not perceive me for fame time; when
he did, he feemed rather ftartled; but recovering himfelf,
ftretched out his hanci, faying, • come hither, my fon. I have
not beheld on,e of my fellow creatures for fa long a time, that
the fight of you rather alarmed me ; but fure providence fent
you to me at this critical moment, to eafe my mind of a fecret
which I feared would die with me. You have an honefl countenaHce.' You fee, fir," faid Philip, interrupting his ftory,
"the 01.1 man had not fergot to compliment. 'However, I
think,' continued he, 'I can confide in you.' I atrured him,
that I would do whatev~r was in IllY power to affill him. ' I
am now,' f<lid the hermit, 'pall: all human affiftance. I fc:d
the hour of my ditrolution approaches fait. Liften then attentively to what J 3m about to relate. It is now, as near as I can
calcu).ate, about nill.e months and fome odd weeks, that, as I
was ~t my evening or<j.ifon~, I heard a deep figh, not many
yards from me. I rofe immediately, and haftened to the entrance of the cav~, \\ihere I found a woman lying on the earth.
Her drefs was renl in many pl;jces, and ber hands and armS,
wh~ch were beautifully w~lite, we~e t erribly fcratched. I endta¥o,ured to raife her from the ground; {he had apparently
fainted from e:;.cefiive fatigue and long fafting, for her bOdy was
"
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worn to a mere tke'kto~: My ~fforts ;t laft fucceeded, and [
brought her into my rdreat. My fcanty fare of bread and,
water was all I had to offer her. Alas! it was but poor nouri!hmt:nt for; one in her fituation; !he, however, ale and drank
grec;dily. I p,'eva,iled upon her to lie down upon ,my bed, and
r fat' up in my 9ld wooden chair. Her ftrcngth was totany ex.
li,!ult ed , 'al)d nature dt:manded n:ft. She l1ept for a few bours,
and awoke much better. She then told me a tale of horror,
~iIich I -am bound never to reveal, and enfreated me to dir~ct
her to fome place where 1he might refl: in' fafety. I direCted her,
in the beft m.tJlner 1 was able, to the convent of St. Agnes. I
~ould have conduded her thither myfelf; but I am too feeble
to walk ten yards. She thanked me in the. molt expr~ffive man.'
ner, and departed in tears. Some tIme after !he was gone, I
Chanct'~ to walk to the mouth of my cave. . As 1 paired, r
thought I faw fomething glitter. 1 ftoopetl for it, and picked
up the piCture which I now give you.' He then took tbis \eery'
mini<\ture from 'u nder his- pillow. 'I foon pe.rceivt'd,' continued the bermit, • that it was .the .refemblance of herfelf. I
~ave n<;ver ~een able to get 'it conveyed.to her finee. What I
requeft of you is. that you will go to the convent, and finttber
o~t, which you e;lfily will by the mimature, anc! beg ber to reo
member poor father Micl~!. ' The poor old man was quite
tpeJlt. I promifed to fulfil hili requdl. You may guefs, fir,
with what joy I executed it: :rhe poor hermit did not outlive
, that 'night. I left his corpfe w'here it was, and hafiened to the
convent. I fllOwed the picture at the gate, and eaftly gained
admittance to my dcar mifrrefs. She, poor foul! did Dot know
~e. I relate
y nlellage, and delivered tbe piCiure. The
nececrary care was taken to inter the body of father Nlichad. I
then proc~eded h) 1J1ake myfelf known. The dear lady was
ahnofi frantic. She. with tranfport, fent me forward to you,
and bade me tell you file dies with impaticnce to embrace her
fon. 'So away I Ikd, at ·the-hazard at my neck, to relate the
joyful tidings. Thus ends my Itory."
.
. Great as was the joy of JIlpholljo at the profpect of being once
more enfolded in t he· arms of his mother, his fati.faCiion received fome allay, from the uncertainty he lVas in refpeding '}Vs
father. "But. alas j" faid he to hilOfelf, .. could he but be
found, my happinefs would be complete. My 1uliacouJd not
fail to meet their approbation, and our union would be Janclioned by the ·bletling uf our parents," Then turning to Philip,
"where, my good friend, is the convent of St. fignes fituated ?"-" It is in LallgIlU/OC," anfwered Philip. "1 will fet
out at day-break," rejoined Alphonjo. "Oh, blefs your fou!!"
cried Pltilip, eagerly, ., it is full two days journey 1T0m hence.
You cannot poffibly. go unattenoed. You ...·m furely take me
with you:'- " Impofiible," cried AlphOl,jo, .. your prefence is
abfolutely indifpenrabre at the caftle. You mutt guard OUF prifUllcr ~il1 my returp; 'befiae attending to the workmen who ·are
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to be empl o}"~d in I'epairinjr the ~afl:le for the reception of th~
countefs my mother." P hilip was very much d ifpleafed at this
manag<!mcnt. "I would give n('w," cried he peevifhly,"
"-aye, I would give my very bdl: doublet te wltnefs th(!
D1eeting. But. there now! that is always the \vay."_" Philip,"
raid Alphonfa, fmiling, " J am gratified by your fiddity; but fure
you aO
r e very regardlefs ofyoul-own intt:refl:, to be fo little elated
at the profpea: of your preferment."-" Ha~g p referment !"
replie(l ht:, "I woulU ratbrr follow you, was it to the end of
th.e world, thall-but who in the name of wonder cl'Ilnes here ?"
and, without addilJ~ a word, h~ quitted the room precipitately; hut prt:fently returned with a letter, which he fiill retained
in _his hand, examining the fuperfcription with great atteijtion •
.. By our bleffed lady !" refumed he, " here is fome neWll.
PnIy, St_ Jerome, our lady 'Julia be well; for it was brought b)"
my p,1d frknd Pedro. But I d§d not flop t o aik queftions; a.nd
fure I am, it i~ a woman's band-writing, the nurfe's, mayhap." .
Impatient at his long harangue, Alphunjo fnatched the paper
frOID bis hand, broke the feal with eagcrncfs, and read as
follows:°

" lViIl YOll, Alphonfo, condemn y our Julia for thra breaking
Ihrough the bounds ofprup,.i~'J prifcribed Ollr)i',lo, in tlms addrtjfing
J'(J/l !-No. I am ce,otaill the mind of him I 'ilJriU to is j itperior to
f(J ~ul'aN a prej udice. Wlty jhuu!d Ihe ftnlim enls, of lite heart of the
'Virtuous be conualrd? Mi,:e iii fa'Vollr of, Oil I willlll?'"Jer bltifh to t
aclmowledge? B ut why Ilor"cJ'OIi bun fa /onl{ filmt ? I cannol , 'luiIt
1I0t 'beli~o'V~ you unfair/iful. SicNnt:j;, p"haps! and Julia is pot tlea/~
Jo Jo~tlie, by her attention!, t lte Itolln of lain. Perhaps my too o.ffi.
ciol1s care exaggeratts the caufe. Partlon the mifpl~ced zeal. Oh.
Alphonfo! g reat jqj' awailJ you. Does nDt J our heart ttll the
zuhole? rour fatfer Ii",,;. If, as I trujl, you (lre impatient to
behold hi1l1, hajJe hither; for here he is to be found. r es, Alphonfo. •
he ;s II"e, anti 10tlNs with affeliiolt on YOllr Julia, calls her his dearly
be/o'IJed daughter. F!y, t heil, UPOII tr.e <willgs qf lo-ve allli ~dlil.J.
1fTe are impalimt Jor Ihe retum oftl.e loo!lrier._ D etain him no longrr •
t han to qjfure hi"J of the ,fIate of your health, aud dijpatch him til
Jour failliful
'
JULIA DE STAIN VILLE."
A lpltonfo peruCed the letter in exfiafy, and imrnedi'ltelJl or. •
dert:d the meffenger into his prefence; and, after rewarding
him handfomely, d ifm ilfed him with a note, purporting that .he was well, and that he deligned to ret out immediately for
De Stui1MJille Caille. Philip was trallfported with joy, when AI.
pl,ol/fa communicated to him the pu~port of the letter. "Now," ,
faid he, exultingly, " I fhall fee my deal' old mafter again. How
will he wonder to fee me! qb, what joy there will De in my
dear miftrefa lOO! Sure, you will not deny me? Now you fee, my dear, dear maner, Felix bas told you the trut~; fa you may
truft him with the llc:wardfhip; for I do not care a Jig about it."
D
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Alpponjo was rather averfe fo the meafure, as he deemed it an
encouragement to vice; but t9 fatisfy his faithfl!1 fervant, he
with fome diffatisfaetion confented.
Mter leaving the neceffary ordus, they departed, and rode
forward with the utmol!: difpatch, hardly allowing themfelves
time for the necefrary reft or refrelbment. About noon the
,following day they arrived at the convent. , After ringing the
bell, the fl!J>Crior attended, and condueting them into the refe~tory, requefted them to wait the coming 'of the noviciate.
After a Ibort period of anxious fllfpenfe, the door opened, and
Alphonjo found himfelf encircled' in the , embraces of his mother.
Yurs of forrow had deprived her cheeks of the rofes which
gave the finilh to beauty; grief and misfortune bad brought orr
a premature old age; and her figure, though wan , and emaciated, frill retained elegance and dignity. Her interelling appearance deeply affeeted Alphonjo, while her cheeks glowed with
rapture and ddight at beholding fuch a fon. Mutnal explanations enfued. Alpl:onc informed her cf the death of his uncle •
.. 'Unfortunate man! ' faid the countefs. " May hI! be pardoned
- fOl' all his crimes! I lincerely forgive him. But, oh, my hufband! . A/phonfo would have fet forward immediately for the
chateau; but the conntefs rtfirained him. "Ah, no, my fon!
Do not, by your affeetionate zeal, endanger your own life. Let
uk defer our departure till to-morrow; for think, my Alphonfo,
after all my misfortunes, /bould I lofe you, happinefs would
DO more vi lit your poor mother." In compliance with her
de/ire, Alpho,fo took his Itave, alld procured at an hotel accommooations for himfdf and Philip ; and in the morning, having obtained a carriage for their conveyance, he returned to the
convent.
•
,
His mother was prepared to ncei,'e him,;.. and after taking
an affeetionate leave of lhe lady abbtfs, and rewarding her
w.ith a hanclfome prefent, took kaye of the lillers, and was ulbfit'd into the carriage by her fon . Philip meding them here,
fet forward to inform the baron of their approach.
lAs they came near the caftle, the fpirits of the countefs
funk; ' and when they /topt at the sates, her agitation was fo
~at that fhe fai "ted; a nd was cOllveyed by Alphonjo into the
parlour. She foon revived; and on opening her eyes, beheld
the affeetionate ,Julia Jealling over her with mingled emotions
of furprife -and concern. A/pli~J11fo enttrtd the room, accompanied by a gentleman , and the baron, who no fooner beheld the
c() untcf~ than he fUllk liftltfs intn the arm~ of hIS fan, which
wer.e extcnlled to T('cei,'c him. Tht: countds fprallg to bim,
~xcla imi ng, c. My lord! my hufbaod! He opened his eyes;
and fixing them on her, c. My Rofldia /" fuid he, .. is it indeed
you? N at ure fUl:ely can not fupport this excefs of joy.-My
fon!" to A/phon/o, taking a hand of tach. "Oh, my parents,
may this interview be a happy one. Receive t he congratulati01l1 of your Alp~()njo, and bellow upon. him your bleffing."
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He knelt down, and was embraced, by turns, by bie delighted_
parent~ . Nor was Philif> deficient in expreffions of joy. His
_grateful heart overflowed ·.l7ith rapture, as he received the
praifes of the count and countefs for his fidelity.
Tranquillity being renored, curiofity fucceeded; and each
being anxious to know what had befallen the other, the count
thus began ; " For fome dlyS after I had quitted the caftle in th~ difguife
Felix had provided me with, 1 continued to wander as fecretly
as poffible about the gro'lOds, in hopes of gaining a tranfient
glimpfe of my RoJa!i~. DiftraCled at the failure of my plan, I
feveral times med itated openly bidding defiance to my inhuman
, brother; but again I was re!trained by the h-emendous oath I
had taken, and which lIot the profpeCl of inltant annihilation
could induce me to hreak. Defpairing at length of again feeing
my adored wife, and forced hy the preffing calls of nature to_
feek for fullemince, I quitted the wood, and wandered, unknowing whither till, exh:lUfied with fatigue and grief, I funk, almoft
in my hit agonies, upon the eartb. Some peafants paffing, and
perceiving my fituation, humanely proffered their affiltance.
They conveyed me to their homel y cottage, and nourilhed me
with the produce of their honelt labour. 'Their kindnefs was
but ill repaid; a dangerous fever feized me, and confined me.
an expenfive burthen upon their hands. Alas! how often have
I prayed for a termillation of my- wretched diftence! I recovered Oowly; and with what trifling- property J had in my
pocket rewarded my charitable henefaClors, who, gratified andaftonilhed at my liberality, followed me with their bleffing. To
_divert the anguilh of my mind, I undertook a pilgrimage to
l,.-m:UIJ. My food by tbe way was fame milk which J procured
.from the kind g03therds, and fome coarfe bread with which
.they fupplied me. The fun was jult linking bene~th the hori~on, when lone evening threw myrtlf on the ground, and taking from my wallet a few crulls, began to make my (canty meal,
which -I foftened with my tears, and indulged myfelf in giving
full vent to my grief. The flillnefs of the fcene arouJld me contributed to tranquillize my mind more than it had admitted of
for fome _time: pall:. I envied the lot of the apparently happy
labourers; and comparing their !late with mine, howagonifing
wag the comparifon. My-thoughts wel-e, however, foon diverted from my owu forrows, by the rulliing of leave$ behind
me, and a voice t!xclaiming, , help, help!' I caft my eyes around,
_but could not perceive any thing. Again the fame words were
,more diltinClly repeated, though in a more feeble- voice. I
ftarted from my feat, fought the fpot..from whence the forind
-proc~eded, and difcovered lying in a deep valley, fome paces
dinant, a venerable figure. I endeavoured to raife him, but my
efforts evidently gave him pain. I was at laft fuccefsful, and I
affilted him to the fpot fmm which 1 bad rifen. The hermit
(for fuch I conjeCllired him to be) renewed , his acknowled~e.
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ments as foon as tile power of articulation was refl:ored, and
entreated J would affift him to his cave, to which he fhowed
the way. I c{)mplied, and was forryto find that his attempt
to walk increaftd the fprain which he had givc:n his ankle.
• Alas!' faid ht:, as we proceeded, 'what poor weak creatures
we are. But for your fOrtunate arrh'al, I fhould in all probabi1lty have expired.' I felt happy in his fociety; the benignity
of his countenance, lind piety ofbis demeanor, infenfibly interelted me, and won me frnm my forrawlI. In fhort, we agreetl
to fhare our fates together; and 1, witb no fmall fatisfaction,
took up my abode with the venerable AlljfiJl. We each, in
turn, went t<J the neighbouring village. and procured from its
generous inhabitants the means of fubfiftence. J continued, in
his fociety, to drag on fome months of comparat.ive tranquillity,
until m}!: happinefs was terminated by the death of my aged
companion , who was fetzed with an apopleCtic fit, and expired
in our cell, The fi:;ht of his cold remains, ami the drearinefs
of the folitude, which I was never:thelefs averfe to quit, preyed
upon my mind, and brougbt on an intermitting delirium, which
Ie~med dail y to increafe. All the fati~f3Cl:ion I enjoyed was in
holding convenalion with my departed (as I fuppofed) wife, and
atTuring her of the: harte J was making to join her. In one of
thefe paroxyfms I was intruded upon by the worthy baron, to
,whom lowe all my prefent fel-':itY-J felicity which amply .
repilysall my paft fuffering6."
Thus ended ihe count a recital which, from the inte-relt his
auditors took in his fate, could not but greatly affect theirfmfibility. Unwilling to give further fcope to gloomy rctrofpections, 'the relation of the countefs's adventure8 wa~ deferred
till another opportunity; and the remainder of that evening
was employed in arranging their future plans, among which
the unron of A.'phonj'o and 'j.Jr/i:J. was an allair of no fmall importanee. The connt -and countefs did not for a m'oment withhold their confent; and the baron with joy again renewed hi;,
, ,fioce every obflac1e that had hitherto impeded it was bappily
,J'emoved. After an vening paft in the truen domeftic felicity,
they e:ach retired to their refpectivt: apartments, to enjoy a
repofe undil1urbed by care. They md the next morniag
chc;erful and happy; and, at their united requeft~ the countdis
commenced her recital :_
l
.. I am confident," faid Che, addreffing the count, cc I need
not attempt to defcribe the emotions I experienced on receiving
the accotiQt of your death, which our dear Alpho1fjo has already
explaintd~ By your oWb feelings, YOli may judge of mine.
The purpofe of F~rnanJo was, however, defeated; for the idea
of your being QO more, ferved to ftrengthen rather than abate
my averfion to hun; I fpumed hill propofals oran honourable
alliance; al'ld, with horror and deteftation' in my lopks, accufed him of your murder, and demanded juftice. He turned
pale; his lips quivered. "Tis well, madam,' exclaimed he j
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-' you may, perhaps, repentthiscondua. I now. leave to your
choice; either accept my hand, my heart, amI fortune, or a
prifon for life.' I fmiled contemptuoufiy, and helitated not to
prefer the latter. His fury was indc:fcribable, and he took fpecial care to embitter my chqic.e with the moR poignant anguilh.
My infant was tom from my-arms, and I left in to~l ignorance
of his fate. Day after day I was vifited by my inhuman jailer,
and my child offered as tbe reward of my compliance with hi.
'Yilhes. What a trial! I have fince wondered how my reafoD
held under fuch complicated mifery. But for tbe kind attention of my faithful Junett~, I Ihould ine..,itably have funk under
the accumulation of diftrefs which I endured. The wretch,
~earful that even her foothing might contribute to Rrengthen
IPY refolution againft him, ciLUfed her to be forced from me,
a,nd confined in a feparate-apartment. He:: regularly brought
~e my allotted portion of food, and continued to perfecute
!!II! -with his abhorred ptopofals. Driven to derperation, I
~ould ce,,*ainly have put a period to my miferable exiftence,
bad the means been in my power. I was re::fc:rved for a better
fate. I had thrown myrelf one day upon my knees, imploring
heaven to relieve _me;, when I was roufed from my devotion by
a noife at the further end of tbe room; and before J could stifti!!guilh the fpot from whence it proceeded, beheld Junette at
my fide. She entreated me not to be alarmed; and pointing to
an aperture in the wainfcot, caufed by a Iliding panRel through
'~hich Ihe had entered, entreated me to change drelfes with
h~r. Ignorant of her intentions, I acqlliefced; after which Ihe'
defired me to fecure whatever J had left of vahle, and follow
h~r in file nee. All J had was a few jewels then in my pocket,
alJd my m9ther's piaure. I immediately followed her through
the pannel, and proceeded along a dark DalT0W pa~age, almoft
bleathlefs with agitation. She fuddenly ftopped; and Roaping
tc;> the ground, entreated me to affift her in railing a trap· door.
by means of a ring faflened to)t. We fucceeded, and defcended
a winding Hight of none fteps, fo much impaired by trme as to
render them almoll: impalTable. J trembled violently, and folIQwed her- wi~h t~e greaten difficulty. She entreated 'me to
exert all my rf r91ution; by which means alctne I could poffibly
effett my efcape. We reached the bottom, and I found myfelf
in a large vaulted chamber, the damp of which was fo exceffive.
t,!at ~ater drip~d from the roof in many places, and the noiforne air of the place almoft overcame me. I entreated Junett,
to !lop a little; and feated myfelf, aJIl'Iol\ incapable of proceed- ..
ing, on a broken fragment of ftone. ' For heaven's fake, '}uMIte,' excl:aimed J, 'when did yoq difcover this fubterranc:ous
palfage?'- ' I will acquaint you, madam,' faid Ihc, feating herfelf by my fide, ' as we ar.c now in a place of fafety for the preknt. You may perhapll recolletk that it was from count FerIUVIdo's recommendation-that you firft took me into your i:r- •
vice; but I believe you are ignorant how unworthy . 1 was of
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... our kinlinefs. You feem furprifed~ madam. I have np lon~er
any concealments from you. All I can fay in ~y ,vindication
is, that I have ever had the molt fincere att~chmellt to you. I
earl.¥ fell a viCtim to the feducing arts- of FermmaQ. In confe;
quence of my imprudence I was renounced by my poor mother,
who fell a facrifice to her daughter',. crime. Deluded by a
promife of marriage, I fought ·my betrayer, informed him of
my fituation, and entreated him to procure me fome place at'
fecurity. He no mo~ deceived me with falfe promifes f buf
told me, that if I could obtain any place during my approach.!
iog illoefs, I fhould then ·be received as an attendant upon' his
fifter-in-law, whom he .reprefented as a worthy and amiable
lady. Indeed, madam, I little knew his defigns upon you at
that time. But I fear I tire youqiatience. My lifter received'
me, where I ftaid the neceffary time. My cbild died, and I
was received by you" as Fu"a"do had planned. How faithfully 1 have, ferved you, I am now about to prove. He took
me from you, as you know,· and confined me in a fmall apart-'
ment adjoining bis own, the door of wbich was concealed by a
portrait of bimfelf; and he did n()t think I knew of any other
communication. Fortunately, I waaacquaiflted with the pafuge which, without flairs, goes upon a gradual afcent to the'
apartment where you were confined; the entrance ,too it was '
made of black crape, and fixed fo artificially as ' to appear '
IlOtbing more than the back of the chimney."
.
Alp/lonfo here explairted this to be the myfteriou8 paffage
'Which he had found in -his fearch with Plrilip, and which had
bitherto fo much perplexed him. The countefs then ' pro-n
cceded : . _.
.
! " Through this paffage,' continued Junme, " I .groped upon
my liands and knees, at a time wh~n I knew his daily vilit
to me would not take place for fome time. I had proceeded
a confiderable way, when ' my hand ftruck againft the- large
ring which fecures the trap. door. I pulled with aU mrftrcmgth; ;
my efforts were attended with fuccefs, and I difcovered thia
fpot. Farther on is a burial .place, the ,iron gate of which if'
with my affiftance you can climb, you may make your efcape ;
into the wood ,vithout being difcovcred. My drefs 'will effeCtl,lally difguife you; and if you keep the path to · the right, ·if will '
lead you to· the cottage where my lifter dwells; and file wiI .
p~t you in a .method to difcover an afylum.' I demanded wIN
fbe would not accompany me. Tears filled her, ey~. ,.. ~ No,
madam,' fhe Teplied, 'you will be much "beftel'> abkto efcape
alone; befide which, L hope) by ftaying, to awaken remorfe in
eoun~ Fernando, -and perbaps influence him to d<nlle jullice.
If not, 1 have no wifh l>ut to die by his hands! "All my rcIMnftrances againft this' /lrange refolution were inejfe~l; fhe
..as determined to return. Poor girl·! I fincerclr; lament her- '
uA~imely fate. She condllded . me to the gate Hr tbe wood, '
which with Come difficuJt,,"J'Climbed. I -embr:fced her aft'ce~ .
.. ..
..
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tionate1y, and we parted for ever. I purfued the patb ihe .ba4
pointed out, and fled with all tbt fwiftnefs in my power, look~
ing back every moment in .fear of a purfuit. I reached the
cottage about fun.fet; all was profoundl y frill; the doors and
windows were old, 'and the mofs growing on the threihoId tOQ
fatally indicated that it was uninhabited. . I pufued the door
witlr my fl!eble hands; it'opened, and the Qare walls Lh9wed
tbe'extcnt of
l1Iisfo.rtuncs~ t flung myfeIf, ' overcome with
fatigue' and difappointment.. upon die floor, and in that deplo')
rabl e frate would have welcomed death as a friend. I bad, according to my own calculation, already travelkd flx miles l aud
was inc;lpable'of 'pl'oceeding further, even to reek a !heIter foc
the night. 'ih ' the marRing I .again commenced my folj'ta~
way, 1lnknowirlg'\tliitheJ'; nor iould the 'urgency of my 'fitli ..
atioh etvertbt'he.mY dtead of purfuit. Every foottlep or car::
riage I heard approaclij'n~, I hurried IIUt' of the w'iy; heeding
neither hedges not 4itches as obftacles. HowT fupported fht;
filtiglole, is inqI'CCtil'>lt!, It''proves what the human frame is ca-,
pab1e1of eiJduri'ng hen excitdl by neceffity. ' I was- on the
point of expiring" wl],en I reacbed the cave of the venerable
father already defcribed;'and wbere OUI' gooO P/Iilip firft gailled
intelli~enc~ 'Of, me: ' Hi~ kindnt:fs preferve? ' my life: ~he~
pUrfUIlt'g hls' dl~ecbons I reacbt:d tl)~ convent of St• .Al{!U5, I
eafily procmed ~d~iffion. 1'1y rank alid mi6f~rtun~8 won*e
heart, of the '\lmlable m'otber, 3Ild 1he treated me With toe teu";
dereft cm-e. ' My hopes, ' though 'vague, of agaIp feeing my' roo',
induced>me fof a lollg time to ref\ft her earlleLl entreatu:s to '
become one' of' tbe tlJrerhbW; till, overcomc "I:iy her ' perfua.'
fiOllS, 1 at Itngth confented; fortunately, I ' b,ad fq long' with;
flood her folicit;ttiops. ' I mutt not; however, oiiiit to fay, that.
tlie 10'fs' CIf y mother's portrait was confidered oy me as thegre~t~lh~f 'rtJIsfott~nes; i~ has, nev~rt!,e,I.efs; u1lim~t~l¥ t1!nde4:
to reftore me to thiS dear CIrcle."
.
. Tbe cOlmtef!fceafed ~ and received th,: congratulations of the
part'i:who were rhultla11y d~ligbtca at to!! tc/aifcijjmunt. They;
all joined in lamentil1'g the' fafe orille ilOfortunate Junettt; and
Plri li , who hat:rbeen an lopreni!er to ber favour, ~was fd
nlUch concerned; tbat be vowed Fever again to think any more
of matrimony,
The next objed: pf. their care was the plans for their future
dlabliiliment. Alphonfo and Julia were publicly betrotbed to
eacb olher, <lnd it was agreed tllat tbe wbole party LhouId return to De Oourfili/tt''Cdj!,, ;IfOr ht Rurpqfe~ of fcitihJl zing their
nuptials. This plan was carried i!lto execution. The happy
and amiable pair were united, and rt:ce~ved the full .reward of
their filial piety in' the approbafiorr .antl'plear'ure of their parents. ' The count and countefs D e Collr'llill~ 'ptirchafed an cIe.'
gant-chateau, near the cattle; which, by its vicinity, proved a '
ddi'tabIe refJdenee -for the new marric~ pair. ~ -'l'bit~cr they 're.
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companied by ·the old baron; peaceful profpeCts were again
reftored to the poor tenantry of the count, who had been fo
'long neglected; the rents were collected, and tbegrounds cultivated; and, in the bappinefs of his dependants, the; cqunt
beheld the reward of his attention. F~lir was pardoned and
difcharged, not without r~ceil'ing the means of providing' bimfelf with 3 comfortable fubfiftence from bis mafter, wbo was
unwilling, by leaving him to'tally'deftitute, to impel bim to the
commiffion of greater crimes.
The baron did not long furvive th~ marriage of his daughter.
At ~is death he bt:queathed on~third of his eftate .to Julia;
the remainder, with his title, to AlplJ()njo and his male urue for·
ever. The acquifition of fortune or title was ~ot in their eyes
a compenfation for the lofs of fucb an indulgent parent, and they
regretted bis death with unfeigned forrow.
Philip, l?ecome refpedable from his recent fervices and advanced age, was rewarded by Alphonfo with a bandfome independence, yet cbofe to col1tinue with his mafter and miftrefs
(which he did) till his death :
.
The count and countefs 'continued bappy fpeCtators of tbeir
cbildren's felicity, and had the delight of beholding an amiable
offspring' riling around tbem, and refleCting tbeir virtues.
Taught by experience, tbe firft leITon they inftil1ed into tbeir
• -youtbful minds was to fubdue their paffions, a8 tbe meft effential means of obtaining happinefs and felf-approbation. With
joy they perceived their inftruffions were not ineffedual; and.
as their minds and perfons expanded, their principles of piety
and virtue grew more powerful.
When tbe count and countefs de CouMJil/e, flricken witb
years, funk peaceful into their graves, they had the fatisfadion
to leave bebind them children fuch as the fondeft.parents could
defire-a family united among tbemfelves by the ftrongeft tie&
of duty and affedion. Tbough education in a great meafure
!tamps the man, virtue ·is within the reach of aU; and although '
the ~th may benlgged, the reward is fure.
TXE

ENGLISH EARL;
or the Hiftory of

ROBERT FITZWALTER.
IN tbe beginning of the twelfth century lived Robert Filzwalter, renowned for his {kill in arms and unbounded liberality,
at a nch and hereditary eftate in the north of Evgland; where
bis wife having died jn childbed, he dedicated the remainder of
his ijaIs to the education of his cbildren, which were two WDS,
a daughter, tile iDAoceDt caufe of her motber'. death.
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"Rob(rl (for"thlt was the naJt1e of the elder brother) had ~t.
hined !Jis twelllidh year, Ethuin his eighteenth, and the bloom·
ing "lmrmda her fixteenth, at the period,when this hiftory com·
mences ; at which moment the difpofitions of the young Fitz·
tva/ten began to appear in the- form they were' to affume when

arrived at maturity. That of R~hert's was a perft:Cl: ' emblem
of- his father's, an union of loyalty. honour, and benevolence.
Edwin's, on th e contrary, was formed for perfidy. Devoid of
tourage, he was at once ambitious, cruel, anti afpiring; though
at the fame time that he ty rannized O\'er his vaffals, he ,,' ore.
in the prefence of his father, the malk of humility aud innocence; while Amanda, poffeft of charms that would have graced
the Brrti/lz thrnne, united' to a virtuons dlfpotition a kind'and
benevolent behaviour toward her iRferiors.
A confiderable time now dapfed without any particular event
occurring worthy of remark; during which period they led a
life of uninterrupted happinefs j' but, alas! the peaceful laurtl
was now banifhed from the Briti)!, fhore; a nd Fitzwalter having
received a fum mens to attend his royal mafter, had but jufi:
time to pack up what neeelTaries he "wantfil; which done, lie
left his children in the care 'Of a trufty fervant, Grf'gory; and
taking a hafiy leave, mounted his' norCe, .antI fet off. followed '
by a few attendants, to the Brilifl court'. of, , ! ,
'
•
The moments now paffed on hdvily at , the caftle, at leaft
with Robert and the fair Ama",Ja, to' whom the abfence of the
earl their father feemed an e!idlefs fource Qf affliction; when,
one evening Rober! having rode .out, ail it wa,s his ufual cufto~.
gave way to reOexion; and ruminating on the uncertainty of
his father's fate, wandered to a t:onfiderable diftance from 'the
ca!l.le; and at length, olirecovc:rhl~ from ' his reverie; (ound
himfelf in the midll: of a gloomy forell:, with no other food than
the'berries, or (a?' tbe nigbt was faft approaching) any other
bed than the graf~ whereon he might ' repofe ' his we~ry limbs,
being extremely tired. He, however, alighted from Ilia horfe,
and faftening it to a tree, be threw himfelf on the grafs, wher~
_ he IJept quietly till after day-break, when he was 'awaked bj
the loud difcourCe of fome people near him. Alarmed at thlll
tirCllmfiance, he inftantly arofe, and looked cautiouny ambng
tbe trees; but, to his inlinite furprife, he could difcover no one,
although' he ftill- heard the voices of men 3S difputing. At
length, ' upon Iift:ening more attentivelY, he !Jeard one of them
exclaim, "fhe belongs to me. I firft difcovered her, and ill
fpite <>f all the.- furies I willllave ber."
'
,
The idea of a lady being in danger inftantly roufed the courage which had bitberto lain dormant in the breaft of Robert,
who immediately mounting bis horfe, rode toward tbe place
from whence tbe found proceeded; when, on 'turning a clump
of trees, he difcovered two armed men endeavouring to force a
Jadyof incomp<lrahle beauty. Enraged at their perfidy, b~
rode
them, and, in a tone
fury demal!ded t~em t~
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delift-. The mffi:ms, fhrtled at this unexpeCl:ed encounter,
quitted. their hold, but no fooner pel:ceived the you thful coun·
tenance of their opponent, than they laughed at his temerity,
and feizing their trembling captive, were about to renew their
infernal purpofe; which W<l~ no Cooner pt"rceived by Robert,
than he flew on than with tIle fury of a lion, and at one blow
. lay tbe.ruffian who flood lIl!:<ITefl to him at his fee t ; which his
companion no fooner [liw,-than he fell on his knees, and im·
plored bis mercy, which Robert inftantly granted, on cond ition
of his making an ample confdIion of their intentions againft
the lady, which the ruffian did in the following words:~
" 'Tis now three years fince the decea[e of count Ft'r.i illallll,
in whofe fervice Hugo (the ruffian whom you have jull: flain) and
myfdf have lived ever fince the days of our childhood. He left
his only fan Edward fole heino the caille, and the vaft polfeffions belonging to it, which are fituated on t he borders of this
{oren. Ufed to a life of idlenefs and debal1eht'ry, we hld long
viewed the charms of the lady Elfrida his fit1:er with an ardent
defire of poffefIing them; and conceiving this event pl'opitious
to our wilhes, we waited with impatience for a favourable op·
portunity to effect our purpofe, which did not take place till
this morning, when, under the pretence of attending her in her
morning ride, we decoyed her into this foreft, where but for
)'our providential interpofitioll, lhe had fdl a viCtim . to -our
brutal wilhes. "
.'
Pleafed with the fiocerity and remorfe which' the furviving
ruffian difplayed in tbe ,courfe of his narration, Roout not,-only
pardoned, but took him home
the caftle, and lhortly after
placed him in ' his fervice. His next care was to unbind th~ ,
. ,lady, whQ in the moll: courteous manner returned him thanks
for ber delivery; when baving placed 'her on his horfe behind
him, he conveyed her to the catl:fe of her brother, where, as
•count Edward was gone in feareh of her, although Elfrida
' would have had him wait his return, Ro!Jut partook of a Oigbt
r.epaft; and then taking leave... ret out on his journey homewanl,
.
.
followed by his new attendant.
During his abfence from the caftle, every one wa~ anxioul
for his life, excepting Edwill, who, envious of his brother $
virtu'e , was never more delighted than wben he thougbt him
expofed to danger. Neverthelefs, he was among the foremolt
t o welcome his return to the caftle; while the unfufpeCting
Robert feerned to derive new pleafu're from this frelh inftance of
.his .brother's alfeflion, who no fooner heard the advent!lre of
the day related, than he broke OIlt into the molt extravagant
.encomiums of bis brother's valour; and in the evening, to
crown bis hypocrify, retired to his chamber, offering upa thourand prayCl'll for the prefervation of his beloved life.
He no fooner reached hi8 apartment, than he gave ,val' to
the hatural malignity of Qis temper, aud began to re8eCl: on the
molt probable means of deftroying the life of one whom he
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looked on as a ftumbling block in his way. ' 'Twas fame ' time
before he could hit on any thing that he inight depend on, 'till
reHetiing on the latc adventure, the new attendant of k.oDert
ftruck him as a proper inllrumcnt for bis purpofe. With this
idea he retired to reft; and feizing the firft opportunity of converfing with Jaques (for that was the name of the ruffian) ' a1one
the next morning, he, by 'olfering him a large "reward, and
pmmifing him his protetti6n, brought the balf-repentant villain to his purpofe. This point was no fooner fettled, ' than
they proceeded to confllit o~ the Iikclieft means of putting tbeir
plan into execution; wben it was agreed tbat they /bould meet
in the gallery-chamber about midnight, and from thence enter
the chamber of Robert, and put a tinal period to his exiftence;
after wbich tbey (eparated, ptomifing to meet again in the '
evening. The appointed hOllr at length arrived, and the perfidious Etb,.in no fooner found the callie buried in filence, tban
he repaired to tbe gallery-chamlx:r, where he found his We
alrociate waiting his arrival. They immediately drew their
daggers, and ftealing along with cautious ikps, at length
reached' the cbamber-door of Robe,'t-'twas faft. "Vengeauce
and fll ry!" exclaimed Edwin in 3rage, .. ourplall is foiled, and
the puny boy mull ftilllive to cro(s the path of all ~r earthly
joy~." So faying, he left the fpot, followed by Jaques, as
he durft not force the door, for fear of awaking his brother,
_ whole valorous arm he well knew he was Dot able to withftand.
Several days now paired over in pemct tranquillity; during
wftich period Ed7uin and his perfidiou8 colleague bad frequent
meeti ngs ; and at kngtl) Etf-.uin invited his, brothCT "to fup with
him; when after fupper, JaqtJeJ, who-was the only fervantthat
attended them, having fet three goblets of wine upon the table,
he. was invited by Ed-win to fit; which Robert readily agreeing
to, Edwi~ took a goblet in bis band, and drank the fpeedy return of the earl their father, in which be was readily accompanied,by Robed. 1aques followed tbe example, and emptied hi,
goblet at a draught. but had not done fo long before he greW'
pale, and uttering a groan, fdl from his chair in tbe agonies of
death; which was 00 Cooner percdved by Edwin, tban he ex':
- c1aimeci, "the die is caft, and this place muft no longer afford
me an afylum.'J So faying, be rulbed (rom tbe cbamber, and
leaving ,the' caftle, wandered no one knew whither. In tbe
mean ti me Roberl lean "d over the dying ruffian witb a mixture
of pity and furj1rife in his countenance, the latter of which watt
confiderably augmented when Jaques, in a raint voice, entreated
him to be: 011 his guard, addi ng that the poifon which he had
drank in mill3ke was i ~ tended by his brother Ethvin for him;
at which words he gav", a groan, and el'pired. Robert tben left
the room; and ordering fome of tbe Icrvants to take care 'o f
,the body, retired to his apartment, to, give vent to tbe grief
which this difcovery of his brother'S perfidy had occalioned.
A confiderable time now clapfed without R~erl being able
J
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to. gain the fmallfft: intellige,!ce of the fllgitive Ec/w.il1, altl:Joug~ _
he ufCd every mean~ in his power to' difcover his relreat; toward the latter end of which period, the earl,. WhO"JIS we before -~entioned, . had be!!~ ~iI.!;lfent at ,the wars" having arrived
from the Cqn~ilJent, landed , en •his -n;ayve;,!bere, an.d immedi~tely .ret out, fer the callIe <!f his .~ncef1:e)'s; }'I.hen, <to bis entering ·a gleomy foren witpin ,a few P1il~s thereof, he was fud .. ,
denly attacked by a party oJ'robbel's, the foremell. efwhel)l he,
with ene blow ef his battIe-axe, laid dead at bis feet; but at
lcrigtb, beIng ev~rpower«~ by nu-mh<;rs; he was forced to. fubmit;' whel! having bound him hand an!l.foot, they laid him
aCTofs bis berk, and the!) conduCted hitJi, t\lrough the moft
in(ricate parts of the ferd!:, until, th,ey arriveq at the mouth ef
a [pacious . cave, when their cap-Jain erdered hio,l to be taken .
fcomhis horfe, and carried into. the ca,ve. T pe cQtrance to it
WaS. darJc, alld fo extremely narrow, that only t",e men ceuld
gu in a-breafi. The .robbers alighte,d , and ta~ing bim from his
hOTfe, led m
,m through a long gloomy; palfage,' wQen they at
lel)gth intered a ~acious cave1;n illumipated, with a vaft guan\ity oflamps, where he was loaded with chai,ns, ansi confined in
a final! cavity of the rock; while the banditti, after having divided their booty,'gave w~y to mirth aq~ re\'e!ry, 'makingthe
bo11ow cave~n:found with their )icentiqus qies, till their brain
at ' length becoming dill:raCted through intoxication, the fcene
was changed to one of riet ,and confufion, nor ended till, rendered ' totally infenfible, they funk into t lj.e arms of fleep, leaving the ill-fated earl ~t It:ifure to reBeCt on the borridnefs of his
fituation.
The fun hild been rifen fome time' before any of the banditti
were (l irri!lg; when at length one of the robbers entered the
ce!1 of the captive earl, bearing a fmall b;t(ket of provifion apd
a I?itcher of water, followed by his captain. ' The beaver of the
one who bore the provifion was up, while that of the other was
down , as indeed he fC;lrcely ever had it otherwifeJeeming al~ .
wa'ys apprehcnfive of a difcovery . . The robber had no fooner
f~t d9 wn his load than,. upon a fig~al fr~m bis capt~in, ~e re- tired: when the captam, addrefh ng hUl1ftlf t~ IllS pnfont;r,
p romi fecl him his liberty, on condition of hi s' becoming one of.
their [ociety; and on the other hand perpetual bondage, in
cafe: 6f a refural. The earl heard him to the en<l with filent indJtnation ; and upon \xing prelfed for his aufwer, re.plied, wit4
undaunted firmnefs, that he would fooner bare his bofom to
th~ir fabres than fubm it t o fo infamous a propofal. Enraged at
his.forlit!lde, the captain half drew his fword, with a delign of
dHiJatch,ing his ~dPtive, 'Iill n :colleCting that feverity ; and a
fufpeM on of his daily food, mjght induce him in time to yield
to ; his propofal, he put up ~is f;ture; §lnd after b.idding him
confider of t he term s he had off'el-ed, qllitted the cell, venting
.
a tbo~fanq cllrf~s (!.n him.f~r bjs oblliljacy._ .• _ .
The earl, was no Cooner alone than, irrftead of giving way to
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that affliction which his prefent hopelefs fitoJation might have
been fuppofed touccafion, began to think on the mofi probabit: means of maldng his dcape; but though he formed many
fchemes. yet they all !till proved abortive, for want of fome one
, b;efide himfelf to affift in the execution of them; but fortune,
.however, at length favoured him, at time when he leaft expected it, and prcfented a mode for his efcape which he had
never before; thought of. One of th~ robbers, more humane
than the relt of his comrades, had for fome time, notwithlland~
ing the orders of his captain, regularly vifited the captive earl
at midnight, bringing with him on thore occafions an. ample
fupply of fuch necelraries as 'he thought the earl might frand in
nee.! of. To this man then the earl at length ventured to ex~
prefs a defire of once more enjoying that liberty which he was
then deprived of. The robber fighed; while a tear of pity
ran down his hollow vifage; a-nd muttering fomtthing ag-ainft
the cruelty of his captain, was about to leave the cell, when
the earl called him back, and at' length, on promifing him a
large reward. fucceeded in gaining him over to his purpofe_
They then fep;j.rated till the next evening, when. meeting at
the ufual bour of midnigbt, they, by their joint exertions, Contrived to work a pairage through a fmall hole in the cell, whicll
they had now enlarged fufficiently to admit one perron to paC_
through at a time; when, taking advantage of, the banditti beiog engaged in their nocturnal revels. tbt:y fiole forth. unperceived; and, after feveral hours fmart walking, arrived at the
extremity of the forell; when perceiving a light at fame fmall
diftance before them, they din:cted their fieps toward it, an<l
at length found themfelves, at the foot of a draw-bridge be-,
lOllging.to an accient callIe, which, to their no little furprife,
was1till ~own. They immediately, crolfed the moat; and OIl,
th'e ir arrival at the- c'afrle-gate, the earl gave three loud knocks,
when it was immediately opened by thl: porter, who demanded
his bufinefs; to which quefiion the earl courteoufly replied, by
telling him that be was returned from the wars, and having loft
his way, was nearly worn out with fatigue; therefore humbly,
folicited a night'S lodging nnder the roof of his noble malter.
The porter retired, to deli\'er the melfage to his lord; and re~,
turning in a few moments after, conducted them-into his prefence, who, after a. few queftions concerning the general iffue
of thl: war, ordered him to be conducted to his chamber, and
hii attendant to be tlllten care of,
Refrefhed -with tbe peaceful (lumber he had enjoyed, the
earl rofe betimes the next morning, lind no fooner heard that
c:ount Edward was come'down (for the cafrle wherein he then
was belonged to the noble brother of Elfri da), than he n:paired
to his fiudy; and, after returoillg him his thanks for the afylum he had afforded him, took his leave, and with his attendant
mounting a couple of horfes, which the count had caufed to be
provided for them, fet out fOT AlmlJick CaJlk, elated with the
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pleafing idea of once more behol,ding the youtbful fcions of lli~ '
boufe. · As their borfes "'ere go<xl, the, Texhed the dt:fired
haven about noon, where the earl's arrival fprtad a general joy
over tbe faces of all tbe inhabitants 'Of tbe caltle, wlrile Rubert:
~nd Amanda rulhed into bis arms, and almolt fmothered him
with their careffes. The firft emotions of joy were barely fubtided, wben the earl · miffing Edwin, deroaDded the reafoD of
his abfence, · and was no fooner made acquainted wit It the
caufe ·thereof (although Robert did it with tbe greateft precau-'
tion), than he fainted away, aDd was conveyed in a ftate.ofin-.
fenfibility to his cbamber, where, upon his coming to his fenfes,
he was attacked by a violent fever, which rtndC:red it impoffible:
for: bim to quit the room for leveral weeks. At length time,
aDd the tender affiduity of his daughter tbe fair ilmal1da, reo'
moving in fome meafure the affliction he laboured unuer, he
was enabled once more to rejvin his two remaining childrrn itT
the breakfaft parlour.
.
The earl was no fooner recovered, than it was agreed that
RolNrt lhould fet out in queft of his ill,fated brother; and as ;l>
further inducement toward the latter difcovering himfelf, it was
alfo fettled ·that RoIJl!11 lhould wear on that occalion the. armour
QF 'J.DI[Ul!S, as they did not doubt but Edwin would. on feei~
bim fo difguifed, comt from his concealment of his own' ac"
.ooed, concluding it was no other than Jatpte;s him~lf, and' that •
he had by fome means difcharged the}loifon.hc had fw·a!lo.wtd.
The next morning being· appointtd fur th~ journer, Rob~rt
hlOunted qis courfer, and fet out iil que(l of Etf.l<Ji1I. He tra. ellcd the beft part of tb'e day without meeting with any ad~
nnture worthy of remark ing_ At I~Dgth lie found blmfell all
a wild common, witbout the leaft veftige of a human being, olf
any of their dwellings, ,the earth and Iky being the only object..
that met hi .. attention wherefoever he turned his eyes. His
appetite now began to grow keen; aod, a1thougb polTdfed of
money, he had no means tlf filtisfying the cravings of nature;
but what added ftill more to his misfortune was, tba~ the night
advancing very faft, he began to be appreheDfive that he mutt
take up his lodgi ng among the fune that grew thereabout in
great abu ndance. H<,wever, 3S his fortitude ever remained
\lnlhaken amid the greateft danger, fa it infpired him with frtfh
vigour on this occafion. Offering a prayer'to heavtn for protection, he clapped fpurs to his horfe, and diretHng his coone
at randorr' acrofs the common ... arrived about twilight at a fmall
village which flood oube ikirts thereof. He rode for fome
time before he difcovered a convenient place wht're he might
procure that refrelhment he ftOO<! , (0 much in need of. At
length be perceived a fmall cottage, tbe door of which was
itanding open. He immediately alighted, and faftening hi,
horfe to the rails, walked in,t o it, where he found a decent
middle-aged woman fitting by a good turf fire kindled on the
hearth, whu ftarted at hi fudden appearance, but was no
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{none!" made aquainted with-tht: caufe of his intrufion, than /he,
with that troe f;lirit of bofpitality which is ever to be found
ilmoflg J:he Brili/h pea{;l11try, told _him he was welcome tei fllcb.
fcanty fare, and lodging as her humble roof afforded. RlJbertJ
bowed his tbanks, and feateq himfelf by the fire.
, He had not been long thus comfortably fituated before the
hulbaod entered with a brge balket of provilio ns, who -no
{oo:ler difcovered a (hanger fitting by-the: fire:, than he exclaimed •
.. Hey day!" \'17)0 have we got here?"- " A'po-:>r traveller,"
replied JeQJul!e (for thl t wa~ the name of the fem ale pea('lnt),
wh() having lolt his WdY, is alnw(l: peritbed with cold and hunge:r!'~" Then, if that is the cafe, wife,'-' l'epliod And"ntJ,
" I think the contents pf my bafket will fo03 [dtle the bufinefs,
'when aided by a can or two of our beft_ale mulled." He; then·
em-pUed ,the contents on the _Uble, fay.iog, "fee,Jeanette, what
the hofpitality of the count has afforded us." Findir1g tile pea- [lOtS. begin to grow warm , in their encomiums on dl.eir benefaCtor, R1bett ventured t.o alk them, -in a cart:lef~ manner, his
RarTle, and what family h~ W :lS. deftt!uded' from; 1I pon which
A,ldrC'ZtJ gave him the ddired : informi\tiol_L in the following
words:.
-, ,
.
: .~ \Ve we re both fervants to co.unt Fudi'UxJrd, in which 'litu.
~tion we led a life of unillterrup.ted happinefs, 'till, worn,'o nt
-w ith age and infirmity, ·onr.g.ood old mJfter die:d, but n'o t without leaving a f;nall annuity to Cuch.ofhis ferv<lntsas were eirher
- !rown ojJ. or had mvri~il in 1Ii ~[::rvj ce. ' We were~monl} the
latter_nllmber; and no foone\: fa lV onr benefaCtor clepofittct'in
, the family vault, ,tilitn _we retired, with the pl!rmiffion of-our.
young lord RJ.w.:zrl,.. whJJ, fuc.ceeded his flt\1er in h i~ titl.: ~ncl
e!htes, to this cottage, where we h:l\'e lived.evel' -fince, whih,
our filllation is 'rendered ftill more comfortabk through t he
hofpitaiity of the Count, who not onJy-furnifbes us with the
furpJlIs of 6is table, -but frequently throws in a fmall fUUl ,of
money into the bargain." , _
The peafant then proceeded toinfarm his glleft of the attempt
on lady Ii.!fri"(~, together with her being refcued by .a ftrange
knight, who brought her bac-k to the caftlt:.in triumph. R . her!
Cmited at the encomiums with which this latter part of the Itory
was int~rlarded by ANir/!'Zu, who little thougbt -he wa~ addret:
(lng bimfi!lf.to tile identical knigbt he had been f~aking of; and
_the,retort! interpreting thC! em'le to be one of approbation, he
pr;()c%i!d~d with hjsnarration, as follows :~
,
• j' Se~ral mUlIths D.OW> elapfed -w ithout any thing happc:ning
to dillurb the tranquillity of.the inhabitants of the caftle, When
one momillgthelady Eg'ridfj was difcovered to be miffing. DiftraClecf.at thi ~ intelligence, the connt Ct:nt .out his fervants in all
tlinClWrui;. but, ala.s! all thdr endeayours proved uCelefs, .and,
in fpite of tlte moll: \litigc:nt inqlliry, the.y hav~ nM been able .to
obtain the fmalleft tidings of her fince."
•
,
• The cottager hert: .ended his ni\rrati Vl!; aad R.S tkcni,ght was
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f ar advanced, they retired to their refpective apartments, where,
khat [pent the hours in refUefs uncertainty, as to the fate af
.bis brother and the abfent lady. , The day therefore had n().
fooner tnade its -appearance in the eaft, than he left his chambt:r; and having taken leave of his holt, and made him accept
of a trifle for the trouble he had given him on the preceding
night, he mounted his horfe, and refumed his journey, which
he continued 'till the evening, when coming to a vall foreft, lIe
r eColved, as there was no habitation near, to fpend the night
under one of the moil fbady trees. With this view he alighted;
and faftening his horfe to a tree, feated himft:lf on the ground;,
when:, overcome with fatigue, he foon funk into a profound
flumber, from which he did not wake ' till the next morning,
W~R, to his no fmall furprife, he found himfelf deprived of hilt
fword, and chained -down in a dark and gloomy cavern. 'Twas
in v<lin that be endeavoured to account for fo firange an event.
The more he reflected, tbe more his ideas became confufed; and
he therefore refolved to leave 'the unravelling of it to t~e. In
this fituation he remained feveTai days without feeing any perfon except the robber, who brought him his fcanty , allowance
of bread and water; during which period he could not hit upon
2'IIY certain method of .making his efcape, 'till the idea ftrock
him, tb at the b:mditti were ~nera1ly fo covetous after money,
that they would barter the lives of their deareft friends for ' the
rake thereof; when be relolved to try the effects of bribery on
his keeper. Accordingly, the next day, after fome previous
CODvet1'ati08, be broke his purpofe to tbe robber; but, to his
infinite aftonilbment, found tbe fellow proof againft the bait;
who ",itb a ftern air left the dungeon, tdliog him he ~3d not yet
learnt to betray his trull:. "
Chagrined and difappointed, Roh~rt threw himfel£ on hi.
bed of draw, in an agony of defp~r; when he felt fomething
hilrd under him among .the litter. This awakened bis curl.
olity; and he ftretcbed out his hand, 'in .order to difCO'feT what
it was; WheD, to his in6nite horror, it proved to be a dagger;
and ~ on ita blade 'a nd dudgeon gouts of blood j' while the ruft
w~h was on it declared it to have lain thereIor many yean.
Aa fOOD as ,h e recovcre4 from his furprifc, .Rot ert ioftantly re·'
(olved to make We of it in freeing hirnfelf from the ignomilIious bondage he was held in. With this Tiew he frequently
ftruck it again! the projeillnl parts of the rock; and having
not ched it fufficicntly for his purpoCc, attempted to 6.le off hia
chains; which at length, after a deal of labour, be happilyeffcaed. He had juft freed himfdf from hid difgracrful manacles, when ptrceiving two of the banditti approaching, he
plunged the dagger in the brcaft of the foremoft, who gave-a
groan, and txpired; while the fecond ftll OD his knees, and implore<l his ruercy;, which RlJhtrt granted, after having made
him fwear on the fword which he had taken from the fallen
", robbet- to conduCt hIm in fafet)' from the <l~e of, the banditti, '
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at the fame time pramifillg him a lituation in his family fot
life. The robber th~n, as a token of his lincerity, furreodered
u~ his fword; having done whk.b, he immediately. conducted
R. !m't through feve:ral turnings, 'till they came to a Hight o£
ftone fteps, defcending which they pa{fed on through a long
p~ falte, Illumined here and there with the glimmering rays or
a folitary lamp, 'till they at laft found their progrefs impt::ded.
by a large door covered with black. At that moment a fbri~k'
from within was heard by Robfff, who immediately with- the
fury' of a famifbed lion (although the robher endeavoured til
prevent him) rulbed againft the door. It flew into a thou-;
{and pieces, and prefenled to his view, in the perfon of the
captain of the banditti, his long-10ft brother Edwin, who was
then in the affion of forcing Elfrida to his willies. The uno,
expeCted appear3nce of Robm, whom E dw in thought fait
bound in an obfcure dungeon, nearly petrified him with afro-.
nilhment. Incapable of refiftance, he fuffered himfelf to bedifarmed by his brother. He was then, together with the lady.
EljtiJa, led forth by Ro"bl!rl. who, with the affiftance of his
new ally, brought them out of tbe cavern; and taking fome: of
the horfes helongin-g to the neeping banditti, arrived in fafety
.at an adjacent village-, where he put up at an inn; and ha\'ing
ordered the lady Elfrida to be taken care of, he took his brother Edwin to another apartment; where, after many gentle:
remonftrances, he at length prevailed.. on him to give the following-accounte>f his tranfaaions fince the time of his fuddell
difappearance from the callIe : ,
•
.. You recolJea, no doubt,'~ {aid Edwin, in a tone of fceming penitence, "the diftraCtednefs of my bebaviour, when, 011
fillding the fatal miftake my affociate had committed, I left the
chamber fo abruptly; nor need I add, fince I make no doubt
bllt he informed you of it, 'twas my intention to poifon you,
had not providence fo bappily fruftrated the wickednefs of my
ddign. Grown frantic at the difappointment, I wandered I
knew not whither, and at length found myfdf in the midft of a
gloomy foreft, where I was immediately furronnded by a {!rong
party ofbanditti, who took me prifoner; wbile I,.. regardlefs of
my fate, fuftered them to lead me to their cavern without
making tbe leaft refiftance; when after a few (lays captivity,
their captain having been nain. they made me the offer Qf fueceeding him; which, as it was COruOO!lDt with the natural maT
lignity of my temper, I readily accepted.- In this lituation, I
treated fnch captives as chance threw in our )Vay with the ut~
moft {everity, 'till at length , in the coune of my rambles, I
met with my fatherreluming (rom the wars, whom I took (aftet
:a ftrong refifiance) prifoner. 'Twas my iritent to imprifon him
for life; but fate ordained it.othet-wife; fun one of the robber,
'being drawn over to his intkreft; they tooL; the opportunity,
~hile the bandltti were buriC!d in tfJeep; to efcape. 'Tis i!Dp'offible to defcrlbe ~he ~agc 'Wi~ which,my bafom .was firft.m
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fpired when I made the difco.very; bot it was (oon abated when,
on the enCuing evening, a party of my defperados brought in
the lady Elfrida, whom they bad feized wHile !he ~as was ber
ufual cufiom) was miring het: evening ride in t·be purlieqs of
the came. I infiantly became a captive to ber'charms; a,nd
h aving ordered my comrades to retire, whbout any further preamble, bade her prepare to gratify tbe defires {he bad infpired
me with. , To this {he :mfwered only with a look of indignation; and upon my proceeding to force her, repulfed me with
n:orn. Enraged at her firmnefs, I called two of tbe banrlitti,
and ordered thtUl to conv.ey her to_tb~ black chamber, adding,
that if the frill remained inflexible, !he 1hould remain thereior
life, with no other nourilbment than bread and water. From
that time I acted as her gaoler, and re~uJarly carried the [canty
p ittance to her dungeon, where {he fiill continued to treat my
6ffers with difdain. Not long after, you wer.e brought in by
fume of the banditti, who had furprifed you while neeping in
the forelL At firfi, owing tn the armour you was difguifed in,
I thought Jaq1ll!s had by fome means .'~lCaped th e. efftcts of
the po~foll; but when, on raifing tbe beaver, I difcovered your
,wdl.k:oown features., my 'bofom thrilled wit,lr ravage deligbt,
and I'Caufed you, while yet fleeping, to Pe conveyed to one of
Hi dampeft cells. and heavy lonkd with lroti.s I whi<:h done,
r exulte(l when I reflected on tb.e difagI«,ab~e feRfatiooB it mult
occafion, whed you ibould awake. and find YOQrJelf in fo .ter~
rible a.. fituation. !.aft oight 1 had fix~d for tn. full completion
of my defigns, which were the-polfdfron 'of the object Q( my
-withes; and the termination' of yopr exifieoce, whom I' lookc:-d
on . 011 an iofeparable: bar to the ambitious views I had foTl1}ed
of att<liriing that faok and title which of right belongs to .you
Alone. The reCult of laft ' night's adventure you are frilly ac~
quainted with, and I have only to add, that whatever may be
your decree, lam ready to fubmit."
,
He!'e .&/'win finifhed !lis narration; when Robl!rl, after pro.
mi6ng his brother forgivenefs, in cafe of his..reforming, retired
,to reft, leaving him in the: care of a couple of rufties, whom h~
bad hired for the purpoJe.
'. The next<1l1bnling, after having taken a littl~ refre!hment.
/(obl!rt left the infl,ltogether with U1e lady Elfrida. and his CJp
ti-ve brothe!:, .attended. by the robber and tile two rufties,. and
refllmed their jourlldy. After travelling a few Il~i le's, he wall
rutldenly atucked by ~ 3i1. :arm'\!d knigh. The qntelt was for
fome time maintained with eqJ\al fllry on both fides, 'till victory
decided ill fa.vo r of Robert, who at length tnterw his antagDnifl:
,from his horfe. Co flIucb.w unded aSio be unable to rife . . Ro?
b6rt inftantly alightel:l, l{nd rnif6d tlTe frranger's beave.r, i~ order
to dircov~r who ivwu Uiat' baa 'fei rudely affililrd bi'l1\, when
Et/Tida'e"claim'ed "with' Iltri:elv ofborror. " it is my brotqer ~ •
:lnd imlnediarefy f:ltnt~d.ih tlie:arm8,06 ithe attendants. · Robm
then, caukd the w91.11ldedlknigh~ tQ,be replaced on hi6 horfe;
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ahd IS r6~n as the lady ElfridD reo>Yercd; the whole cav:il(:au~
moved on , flowly to .AJn'Uliei Caflit , ,whither, as it was but &
few miles dit\,1nt, they .arrived fOOll ~ftor in . perfcd fafetyi
when Robert having feen his guefis conveyed to their refpeCt-ive
c:hambers, inquIred of Ammitill, hundre' met coming to welcome his return) of his filther's health during his- 'abfencc; but,
alas! that pattern of ElItlilla hdfpitality and benevolence Wa)l no
more.. Grleffor the perfidy of the fugjJive Edwin, and the Ibng ,
abCence of Robert, whom he' concluded to have falIen a viCtim
to his defire of recQVering a long-loft brother, bad put a period
. to an elCiftence already weak.ened by a' fit of. illGefs. :Twas
fume ,time before RfJbert could recover from the '{hock thi& fud.
dt:n intdliKence had , given him, However" lie ,no ·fodner reg ained his (pirits, tlian he ordered Amrmda to attehd on Elfrida,
while he fent for Edwin, to inform trim 'o f the' fatal 'e vent.
£iwin entered the chamber of his brotbeJ'lln a'ftate of fulled
defpondency; which Roh8rt perceivingi broke the circumftance
of'the earl's datb to him 'by degrees. Edwin changed colour.
and was about to leave the place; which Rohert 'perc.eiving!,
pldled hir:n gently back by the fiee.ve. He fat down, and trem~
bled, overwhelmea with confufion; when Robert addrdfc:d hilD
as t01lows:-J
.' I
"Tilough YQu have be'en ungrateful hitherto, yet ·1· am re..
folv«:d W 'bury. t;be.paltin oblivion. You are frill my brothet;
aM althOligb ~ h,e de-ath oof olll:.father without a will bas left me
(ole heir to his 'fait. potfdflOnl, yet, in , hopes of your future
IImendment, J bere give up the half of them in yo.ur behalf.
Go, a~. fi[l,n(f more." .
' )' .
.,'
,
Thefe laft words of RoberJ ftruck him to tae beart. He at..
tempted to £peak, bot nil!tIlngue refnEed its office, 'and 'he left
the chamber, thunderftnlck at the une:<peCted kin-dbd's ·of ~i.
, lIrother.
'.
,;
Several da.ts now paffed without any thing occurring todiCtnrb the tranquillity of ..i1/1t.wicK Caflk., uuring which period the
~eceaCed FiJ%1ualt~r's remains were depofited ,in the fami1y
vault, whi~r they were attended by R obert, AmiJ.l1da" 'and
EdWllt; when the grief of the latter feemed to exceed, if pom.
ble, that of tht: affiifred Rober' and bis fifter ; and indeed the
whole of his behaviour for fome t ime after feemed to promife a
total reformation. One evening the count, being fufficiently
r~covere,d from his wounds, took an airing on horfeback with
J(Qhert in the neigh:bourliood of the caftle; during which excurflOn, the count informed the latter..- that be fuouhl not have
attacked him fo violently, had not the armour be wore I~d him
to imagine 'twas 'Jaques, who, with another ruffian , had attempted before. to carry off his lifter, wh<!n -they were .fo providentially prevenkd 'by a ftrange kniglit, whb had fe en ber tl)
the caftl<!, and never was heard of after.
Rohert heard hmi to the end in filence; anll th en , with modeft
confufion in his couutfnance, not only owned the !hare he had
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in that adventilre, but alfo the impreffion which the lady "El..
frUia badl made on his heart. This confidence was repaid,by a
ftmilar declaratiOn on the part of the count, i.n favour 'of
;bumda.

- They then agreed to ' break their minds to the fair objetts of
their affeaion; in which ftate of mind they wc::re returning to
the cattle; when Ro ~ert found hiAlfelf attacked by a knight .
in black. armour, who raifing his ponderous battle-axe, was
about to aim a blow at his head, which, but for the timely interpofition of &/wa,J'd (who perceiving his purpofe, drew his
fword, and fhcatbed it in his bOdy), would have cleft him in
two•. The 'unhown knight fell; and having placed him all!
one of their honea, they conveyed him, in a Ilate of infenlibility, to tlic caftle; where, upOn their arrival, they immediatelr
ftript him of his armour; when, to their infinite furprife alld
horror, tbe fable. knight proved to be-EJ.zuin. They bound up
his wounds, and having conveyed him to his bed, adminillered
a cordial .to him; when openmg his eyes, in a faint voice he
.implored bis brother's forgivenefs, adding, that nothing but
death could have pr~vented his endeavouring to polfefs a title.
which he had determined on obtaining, even at the expenee of
his future happinefs; " but, 'twill not IM:," exclaimed the
per6dious '&/wilJ; "ana I die convin«d that pro)'idence. evcr
~ields the virtuous from the 'malicious defigns of their ene*
mies_" So faying, he uttered ,a. deep groan, ~d expired,.
leaving 'a dreadful example of that vengeance which ever hangs:
ever the heads of thofe who endeavour to attain their ambi-.
tious views by the murder of fucll as ftand between them and
-theiT iviibes. ' .
.
"
: The i1ext day, the remains oftbe mifguided Edwin were de:p9fited among. thofe of his anceftors; and the time of mourning
for the deceafcd earl was HO foonel'expired, than the count and
,RDh~rt (who had firft gained the confent of their fair mifirelfes)
were married to Amanda'and Elfrida, with whom they led a
life of uninterrupted happinefs; while their hofpitality and
benevolence gained them at once both the: love and efteem gf
flll around them.
.
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